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KarccucsoTî^The extreme dullness of trade and great 
money, induce f
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WM. STEWART & CO

Upper Wv
lously low fluctations tor first-class artlclci 

Goods and Clothing, so as to insure a larg

ntlluun Street to*

Observe ami luspeetOur i*rleesi
' "9*

Bright Black Lustres 12j cents a yard.

TJbod Bright Mohairs, lo cents.

New Stylish Dress Goods, reduced from 15 to 10 cents, 
A special lot just bought—price 20 cents, new 12} cents.

•<bir Dress Goods from 10 to 20 cents, are without *

Cashmere, Cloth, and Silk Jackets from $1. 

Sunshades and Silk Umbrellas from 33 cents.

NOTICE THE NAME AND THE PLACE FOR 
THE BARGAINS.

WILLIAM STEWART * CO.

W7w

t

White Cottons, It) yards for Our Gwds^nj^loths arc 
one dollar, so low that quotations
its from .i cents, arc not ncessaitrx-,
SîwtoLbiu • “ïarp,ero uW,i-'

y• c

Howltt A Kerr, Bankers,
■RKOKEKS, EXCHANGE AND IN-JLJ HURANCE.nre prepared to loan money bn approved 
notes at short daRt, make collections »t all accessible 
points. Deposits received and interest allowed at six per
cent, per annum.
^ Orne»—Wellington Hotel Block, Upper Wyndbam

ass
1

a.t.Skri1”

Gnelph and Ontario Investment 
and Sawings Society.

SPECIAL ISSUE OF STOCK.

rn II lo BO A ItD OF DIIllif.TORS
JL have decided to issue Twenty Thousand DeUMhl.j'JO, - 

0001 of new stock at two per cent. (2—-) premium* if paid 
in fall at time of subscription. The Stock Books will lie 
open till March 21id, 1876, for subscribers to this stock.

H. D. MOOBKHOUSK,

The Climax Plow
Made at *

Crowe's Iron Works, Guelph*

Is highlyjrecommeudcd to the farmers of this section as 
the leading general purpose plow. Wrought beam, steel 
board and castings made of

SPECIAL HARD IRON.
Good material all through. Best workmanelijpa^nd

CKOWE’S IRON WORKS,
Norfolk-st., Guelph.

-
HARNESS,

TRUNKS, VAU9ES.-
\

TTENRY METCALF, IN BETUBN-
II. ING thanks to the public for their patronage in the 
above linn, would inform them that he. has in stock, at 
the new stand, Cork street, a very complete assortment of

HARNESS, TRUNKS, VALISES AND 
SATCHELS.

Also riding saddles, whips, fly neis, ear tips, etc., which 
he is prepared to sell much cheaper tiian before offered. 
Give us a call.

H METCALF.

TATE STERN INSURANCE COM
V V PANY OF CANADA.

Head Office, - - Toronto.

The Capital Stock of this Company, viz : — $800,000 is 
held chiefly by the Directors and other prominent business 
men and citizens of Toronto, added to which lhe surplus 
fund at 30th June, 1871, amounted to $2U8,Sti9.b4, afford
ing unquestioned guarantee to insurers.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference «here cqua 
advantage is offered. *.

IN THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
A special low tariff of rate has lieen recently adopted, 
undertaking the insurance of detached dwellings, churches 
and schools, with their contents, in cities, towns, and 
country places, for one or three years, at option of the as-

The attention of the fanning community is particularly J 
invited to the rates and terms of policies us higldy favoi-'' 
able to this class of insurance. All claims jroiuptly -^ffiifl 
in full on proof of less.

GuelphGEORGE ELLIOTT,

Sweetnam &. Hazelton »

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,

Insurance and General Agents,
Conveyancers, Ac.

*

IMA AAA TO LOAN, IN SUMS TO
tP-LVe VW suit liorrowers. Office—(Lately occu
pied by F. J. Chadwick, Ktq.), Çucen'B Hotel, Market 
Place, Guelph.

of 
rket

money invested.

$1,200—For Sale—A Brick House and 
land, in east ward. Ten minutes walk 
Houaq, pays ten per cent interest on n;

half on acre 
from Ma

Agents for the Ætflfc LiféTnBvïanc^^Wy, of Hart
ford, Conn. 976 and 993 w

G. B. FRASER,
TDEINti DESIROUS OF SUSTAIN-
U ING the high reputation which tiio public 

d him for the last 25 years, for keeping the

Largest, Cheapest, and Best 
Stock ot

Mourning Goods,
IN THE PROVINCE,

Has made such arrangements, previous to the advance 
which lias taken place in Knglalid, «hereby h<Tcan eclipse 
hie former efforts in selling

CHEAP MOURNING MATERIAL,

And effecting n saving of 3s. to r>s. fid., sterling, per piece 
to those who may require Black Lustres, Vobourgs, Para
mattas, Baruthcasj' Henriettas, Cords, and French

Fraser's Celebrated Blm k Crapes, on «-hi 
ust have no effect, at 81 Wyndbam Street.

O. B. FRASER.

ch rain and

DRY GOODS.

SEMI-ANNUAL

CLEARING SALE.

Aller Moors: to’/
•ntarto N6h \V 'm,

THIS ORIGINAL DOCUMENT US' IN'-VERY POOR CONDITION - V
it *
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„„1 millions ol woplp; we We got to giro the In the peculiar position in which C'uuuhi not. J, 
best article at the lowest prico. placed, to advocate a protective tanll. Hfl

A voice—Do you seU in the States! he knew Mr. Goldle-iuul heliad known him I
Mr. Raymond—If any man wants to sell in for a long time—he knew tlial, no matt-rl 

the States, and he will go over there ami make what Mr. Wood might do, no 
his machines—for he can make them there cheap- what Mr. Workman might (life no matte, 
erthan he can here—he is weleomc to all the what nuy of these men Who lud l-.rn renegwfo to

ey he makes. If we suppljrEurope, Australia, the promises they had maîeAM1.,.^seeki.D(elei-j| ggQ TO INFOlîM O till PATRONS AND THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
all the British islands we can afford to let tion, lie knew that Mr. Goldie*, wuen he said II yy tbet we haT# romoyed our business to the centre of the town, opposite the Drill Shed, where we manufacture

“°, Hon "roHoweS"shouts of “timi sup," “go on,"! ^u7“mim^Uh!^î^°iïï!îlln”£l'îl”21d"'cii«nplon Oaç»nou«h «i.o
cheers, and hisses. The-Guthrie. I"** S'fc*-*
tremely anxious and insisted ujkih tune. Mi , Abell, and several kinds of Cutting Boxes. n ,
Cowan’s peroration was drowned jm the cries oil -Wo are also Agents for Messrs. Dickey A Kennedy’s celebrated Buckeye Broadcast ^dre and Dnll and ltb ffii 
..time,” mid hoots, 1ÛS8C& .and veils. When hcYSelf-I^pin^Hojre R^e^hich m awarded the highest honor and medal at the Centennial for a noiseless, dur-
sat down a prolonged storm of applause broke *b|upalrsfoPtIie dMerent mactrinos'el'weys kept on hand. Reapers, Mowers, Threshing Machines, Ac., repaired 
spontaneously out. promptly. Charges moderate.

Mr. Crerar, of Hamilton, was introduced, and 
an extraordinary effort was made by the manager» 
to give him a good send off in the way of cheers.
He gracefully acknowledged tbit by «tying hr 
did not care a snap for dieters. Then he proceed
ed to sneer at John Griffith became he was a ‘‘bill 
Sticker.” The tmdienee began to grow till» a-v 
the speaker progressed. He wen1, on with the 
usual dish of gritty hash, .xvliich lias Ixien tallied
toOnelphaulienceaeolong thaineopl. Wit|mt ~ jjR IMPORTATIONS OF FALL AND WINTER WOOLLENS. TWEEDS,

&~Uo .«Homily Hfrohl thaï JViMÏÏÏiSÏSÏtï Kïl»

might get too much applause, Olid the audl^n^Lmlr record (br tin* last 20 rears is sufficient guarantee that anyone ordering clothing from us can obtain a perfect nt

»»Æ‘y HcTnVüm ,U=TStTm4'bj ^SUST '***«' *" 7*“ " 2
to take every Jiersou who exlliblted signs of The very best All-Wool Tweed*, Flannels and Shirtings sold by the yard, and garments ch^without any extra

mentioned that he was making it hot fof goods numerous to mention.
Tories. The managers, on the stage, nev^r UlJ Call and eiumino our immense stock before purchasing, 
ing heard this^"unny thing more than on ; 
or 100 former occasions, got tip L1 
loud guffaw ; but the “cnthuriivsif.it 
wouldn’t extend over the footlights. He my • 
an imitation of Mr. Wright’s platform ma^ 
in such capital style that no i»crson rccogn 
the imitation, and the applause lie dirtii’i .« 
didn’t come in. Then he said the Tory was 
chap who was always exercised alunit “ thc .woiti 
ing man,” not knowing that a legend lu oE 

windows of the “ Reform ” club i
proclaims Mr. (iuthrie to la* “ the working < 
friend,” in particularly big letters. He went ol 
and tuhl the audience a great many things whicl 
he said Mr. Wright had said, and then Ttnockex 
all these' things into a cocked hat. But it $< 
happens that Mr. Wright never said these extra 

ry things which the speaker attributed ti 
him, and it is particularly noticeable that Mr 
Crerar was particularly careful to find At that Mr 
Wright was not present licforc he ventured t 
make the statements. He went on to such length 
that a person in the audience very pertiucutly 
enquired if lie was not. tired talking. To this 
question he replied by advising the questioner toi 
go to sleevr' A slight interruption occurred and IT 
Mr. Crerar nroceedcd to instruct the chairman in • 
his duty. He went on. f

Presently Jas. Hodgson, who wished to liaye I 
something to say about woolen manufacture, in L:

m TURAL WORKS,
Opposite the Drill Shed.

■iè*s is
■UVWbGUELPH AGMECHANICAL MEETING.

k ’ • 1
GUTHRIE'S GIGAHTIC EFFORT TO SECURE 

THE “WORKINGMAN,"

Any Quantity of Speeches of nil Kinds

the States go.
William Wilkie said he was surprised to be 

asked to coma here to oppose Mr. Raymond, after 
that gcntlemân and himself lmd worked so long 
together on the national policy question. Two 
months ago Mr. Raymond and himself 
agreed on every jwiut but one, and tluvt was a 
small one—the point of a needle. He lielievcd 
that an extra duty should be put ou needles, an 
industry which can profitably be carried on in 
Canada. He believed it was better to manufac
ture as much as possiW" in the country, aud.keep 
the money in the country, instead of sending it 
abroad to enrich other countries at our expense. 
A system prevailed in the United States whereby 
a drawback was paid by the government equal to 
the duty on articles used by manufacturers, and 
such should lie the case here. Mr. Raymond had 
began very properly in explaining where he got 
the machinery to furnish his factory ; hut lie 
could tell that gentleman that, until very re
cently, when a fire interrupted the business, there 
was a factory in Guelph able to turn out machin
ery for a sewing machine factory equal to ai>y 
made in the United States. HowAnuch--better 
it would be to encourage these manufactures in 
our midst. Mr. Raymond had complained aliout 
a duty on japans. He was of’opinion that that 

ty put.money in Mr. Raymond’s pocket, inas- 
ch as it had made japans cheaper in Canada. 

The same thing may be said of malleable castings, 
for which ho used to pay 22 cents per pound. A 
duty was put on and down they came to 12J cents» 
and now they afe made in Canada much cheaper. 
Home conqietition brought down the prices. Re
garding the mining interest ; under present regu
lations Canada gets 35 cents a ton for lier ore ; 
the United 8thtes got» 53 cents on it when it 
taken into their country to lx*'smelted, and we 
buy it back again froni them at :$o5 a ton. It 
would seem to be better were the smelting curried 
on in Canada, than to jiay this #35 a ton out of 
the country. Mr. Raymond had sjxikcn of some 
of his men going to Rochester where they got #3 
a day and had nothing left after paying board. 
#3 a day "'would be #18 a week. Did anybody 
think it likely that these men paid #18 a week 
for board in Rochester ? It seemed as it Mr. 
Raymond had been dtawing pretty hard on imag
ination. Mr. ltiiymoml had destroyed his 
whole argument when he had admitted that ma
chines could be nlauulactured cheaper in the pro
tected United States. The money was drained 
out of this country to pay for foreign goods, and 
it was uot that sewing machines could not lx? sold 
here, but that there was no money in the country 
to pay for them. But sewing * machines 
was not * the only industry in the coun
try ; in electiug a member to ’ represent 
us, we should have oiie who had all the interests 
of our whole growing young , country at heart. 
He wivs in a position to 'pr<5vc that sAing 
machines iliiported into Canada paid only, a 
.nominal duty, if any. Mr. Raymond had said 
that if protection was put on there would he a 
rush of workingmen to this country. M as it not 
plain, then, that it would lx- the jiighcr wages 

“They allow American machinery, marblcwure, that would cause tins rush? It had been said 
wagoiisi buggies, parlor furniture, pianos, sofas, that Mr. Goldie was a Conservative. All who 
tables, lounge frames, chairs, etc., etc., to come knew Mr. Goldie knew better. It was well 
into Canada on a-low tariff", while our own me- ^nowu that that gentleman had stood 
clianics arc walking the streets without employ- \n the front rank of Reform when 
ment." * the late representative (Mr. Guthrie) had hung

He was not going to discuss any other industry about the real', and at one time had fallen out al- 
than his own, the sewing macliiue business, and together. Did any one ever know of any great 
he would show ho»» per cent, more on the reforin cither in England or Canada, which 
top of the 174 l»r cent, of duty now, would shut ]ia<j nojt been effected by a union of Conservatives 
tip the sewing machine shops.Y A sewing ma- Rml Reformers ? The day was not far distant 
cliiue shop was a good thing *\have in Guelph. when this great reform lor which we were now. 
Whefi you start one where doxyou get your agitating, would be effected by a similar union 
steam liammer In Canada ? No. of both parties.

A voice—Give protection and there will, be Richard Fyfe said he had been listening 
plenty of them. . to the arguments advanced by employers of labor,

He. was obliged to purchase his steam namtr/r iaWyers and farmers, and it seemed to him that we, 
in thfl States, and he would like somebody to tell the mecheuV's and artisans of- the courtn*, were- 

*4* Sr. uny bette*. mmmàfW w
^E woul.l hi^beemhffd he L..t™

duty. Tn tÎMunited states ^Tïëse occasioits, with all due resjx*ct to the other 
y<8U’must buy k°ur machines, screw gentlemen. He went on to make a somewhat
machines, and mjuc tliap half the machinery rambling sjieech, and attempted to pibve tliat 
used, and under If he present regime you me the present tariff was much better for the working 
obliged to pay U i lier cent duty. Is not that man than the proposed one. 
enough-? Was lie ouequal footing to compete a fellow workman rather staggered him by 
in the markets of the*world ? When the course enquiring, “ Wouldn’t you like n job df work 
machinery was in ami he wanted to go to work— just now >" Mr. Fyfe’s reply was lost in the 

mciy, eiuery wheels, applause which fhe question railed forth, 
these made iii Can- Mr. Fyfe continued, among such intorruptory 

remarks as “ Give us a song,” “ How about tin* 
Yankee teakettle ?” and said lie had eight good 
reasons for opposing national jx.livy, and those 
were eight children he had to feed. We were 
denied.the right by national policy to sell our 
products in the markets which suits us.

This last sefitenue, which was the last the 
audience permitted to lie heard, 
with prolonged cries* of oil ! oh ! ami derisive 
laughter.

Mr. Guthrie having secured all the votes of all 
the farmers iii the riding, concluded to carry qff 
all the votes of all the “workingmen" of Guelpli.

To be sure the tactics were necessarily different, 
and Mr. Guthrie, although present to put in the 
liear, hear, and to lead off the applause at the 
proper time, did uot seem to

He remembered that, on a former occasion, he 
had. made certain promises to the “workingmen” 
which he hud not carried out. So lie remaiued 
silent, and allowed his supporters to make pro
mises which lie lias not the slightest idea of car
rying out.

The hull was w

cure about saying

Collins & O’Connor.

CUEfcPH CLOTH HALL.
ell filled during the early uert of 

Monday’s meeting, and the applause lies towed upon 
the several speakers clearly indicated that the 
very great majority of the meeting wire Mr. 
Goldie’s friends.

Caleb Chase was appointed chairman, and 
Herliert Maddock was made secretary.

The chairman bespoke for t he speakers .a hearty 
and cordial hearing. He said it was the desire 
of both Messrs. Goldie and Guthrie to have every 
thing conducted square and above-board.

Charles Raymond said that tWcFtluys ago he 
was accosted by a workingman, who asked him 
how it was that he didn’t ask for any protection 
when another man in the same business, in town, 
is a red-hot protectionist, fife (the speaker) said 
lie could explain that in a few minutes, and went 
on to tell the mail how protection would affect 
his business. The man said he never saw it that 
wav before, and he didn’t believe the working- 
iiicn in town understood, it that way, and wduld 
be glad if they could hear it explained 
as himself. He

Ï

and other

ri«lut SHAW & MUR TON,
Wyndlinm Slic'd.Merchant Tailors,

Iaswell Cossitt’s Agricultural Works,(Raymond! was not a politieian in 
any sense, but here was a mAter affecting hi» 
bread and butter. He had found it a difficult 
mutter to find out tvluit this national policy was 
when coining down to detail—but it was certain
ly protection. He had got a little light on the 
subject on'looking over the HkualP, among" the 
“ Facts which the electors should read and con
sider.” He then read a resolution moved in the 
House by Sir John, and said it was very general ; 
but we had a little more specific information given 
in the facts in the Hkiiald. He read the 7th 
and 8tli clauses :

“Thev have allowed American wheat to come 
into Canada, free of duty, thereby lessening the 
price of every bushel sold by our farmers and in
flicting a loss in many counties of thousands of 
dollars.”

i;
of the

GUELPH, ONT.

onlina

Farmer’s Friend Gang Plow.
The most successful Plow, wherever exhibited, unsurpassed for strength, 

simplicity and durability, and stands without avivai.

“Tlicy^llow American corn to cobic into Cana
da free of duty and have reduced the price of *»ur 
com twenty cents per bushel.”

Front this he inferred that the national petiey 
people proposed to put a duty ou wheat, corn, 
etc. If corn was 48 cents a bushel now, that 
would make you pay 40 per cent.—that’s protec
tion with a vengeance. The policy says wheat, 
corn, oats, vegetables, etc.,-ought to be higher. 
The next interest to be protected is mining. He 
understood the Herald to say that our wood and 
coal ought to be taxed. He read this paragraph 
from the HkraldV facts

The Formers’ Friend Gang Plow is now manufactured and for sale bymug to say uoout wooion iuuuiuuvvuic, m l _. 
opposition to Mr. McOae, who, it was tUuknR. 
stood, was going to speak,. asked Mr. Crerar l 188 w levi cotihrrr, om*ivh.stooxl, was going to speak, asiceu air. cierar u 
some question. Then there wore cries of Put I 
him out, from the Guthrioitcs, aud Win. HartT 
took hold of him to put him out. No sooner Iv.aI 
he hold of him than half a dozen other burner 

also grabbed him, aud hustled him, threw ■ 
him down and ejected him. The majority of Æ 
the few still remaining in the hull seized tliis^^ 
opfx>rtunity to escafx? from Mr. Crernr’s reckless ij 
assertions, false figures, and mountebank antics. • 
But lie struggled on. He said lie hail a pain in j 
his breast ; hail he had. a pane in his back too Jie

much more trans- IP 
lucid argumente; IV- |V 

the seeojid seat i] 
ropfxîd asleep, ami more people | 
d being talked to death. It was \ 

a happy relief when a locomotive shrieked under j 
the window ; but the talking machine went on 
with his worn-out, threadbare, and conventional t 
Gritism.

David McCrae said it would be out of place R|rj 
him to make any remarks to-night ; but he jifp» 1 
ceeded to make some, lfç said lie endorsed pRl I 
Mr. Raymond said, lie read a newer 
tract. He wanted as uheap a 

I as Here wunjkn the-g)
Itf" ’■•■itrndr.... 1 a

and the moct.ng cloeca.

UPPER WYNDHÀM ST.
JAS. A. THORP & SON.I

S' ARME R S,would have lieen 
IMtrent than his 
sciitly ah elector in
from the front d 
went out to avoi

»t
1 at the above add 
mac Furniehing liAnd all interested, «ill find it to their adva

Hardware, Stove, Tinwi

IdH’kM,
l.alchen,
Hinges.

- Spadew,
lorks.
How,

Oil*,
Glass,

LARGE ASSORTMENT OF HARVEST TOOLS.
1 < \

P553 w JAS. A. THORP * SON.
As alcohol, toliacco, opium, Indian hemp, 

chloroform, hashish, absinthe, Ac., prevent the 
good effects of Fellows’ Hy^phosphites, so Fel
lows' Hypophosphites is an antidote against all 
these narcotics and sedatives, and will restore to 

have been injured by them.

J. E. McELDERRY,
health such as

SvMmki; Hr.AT.—This is the season lor bon el 
complaints. Green apples and cucumbers pro
duce them, and Perry Davis’ pain-killer cures 
them. To the troubled stomach it comes like a 
lmlm, ami -says “peace, lie still,” and the wind 1» 
assuaged, and the trouble ceases. Every druggist 
in the laud keeps the pain-killer, and no farmer i 
should he without it in his family. '

Has now in stock, mid will sell cheap, for fault, the 
.following kinds ofwanted small tools, files, e 

everything. Arecalipers,

A voice—No, nor never will be under the pre
sent tariff.

M r. Raymond said that was exactly what he 
meant, the jwrson was precisely of the same mind 
as himself. After the engine is put in and the 
m.n liinery is in jdijee, we want to start it. The 
national policy says there must lx* a tax on coal. 
Was iWto his advantage io pay more for his 
t;oa! / Now he wanted material : manu
factured iron, manufactuV’d hrasy,, manufactured 
steel, gun wire, spring wire, needles, ornaments, 
japan, a:iy liuinhcr of things. Will his machines 
cost him" loss if a heavier duty goes on these 

igs ! Would national policy let these in free ! 
had got into a rest of protectiqilists oiuoq-fmd 

um- said no.duty on this, and another no duty on 
that, and a third no duty on the other thing, and 

never could find out what 
It was no wonder the

Fresh Turnip Seeds, at the Noted Tea Store :
Hall's Improved Wcstbury, 

Host Lothian Swede,

Skirting's Improved Swccla, 

Marshall's Improved Swede,c .
WARDEN'S NOTICE.—NOTICE IS

Y V hereby given that the Warden will attend at the 
office of tlib County Clerk, on the first and third \Y <-«liieB- 
ilay in each month, between the hours ot eleven and two 
o’clock, for the transaction of county business. Mlvr

was received Champion.

■ X
hefahovc seeds are all new sards, anil purchased from the same relia 

entire satisfaction^ Remember, 2 Day's Block is tl

was received with anThomas Cowan, of Galt, 
extraordinary round of applause, for which, 
behalf of the good calise and of Mr. Goldie, lie 
thanked the meeting. He only liojKid that these 
cheers pete indicative of the success which 
awaited them. He hojiqii the elections would 
result in benefit, not to manufacturers of sewing 
machines alone, but to all the community. He 
also hoped that had Mr. Ibifmoiiil seen himself as 
others.sec him, his language would seem in his 
own estimation a little too 
of this kind could only he

llde growers ns my lust year's 
lo place to buy reliable seeds.

seed, which gayKLLINtiTON COUNTY C’OUN-
oil_.The Office of the Clerk of the County (OunciLL
lingtou will lie opened the prat Wednesday of 

ever/month. Iz-tters on County business had better be 
of rfssed to Fergus. John Bkattik.

tl.ii J. E. McElderry,H.'

T1KEGVS INSURANCE AGENCY, p-

pany. Money to loan at low rates of interest, and on easy #T 
terms of repayment. Charles Gko. Cbkmbb, te^rgiis.

Store—2 Day's Block.Noted Teathey never could agree, 
would suit them all.
premier laughed at them. «They needn’t tell him 
that his needles, gun wire, etc.,'would lx* lvt in 
tree by national policy. Tiflce needles for instance, 

he made consumed 120,QUO an
nually, liesidcs.thc large numlx-r used to replace 
breakages. .<1,(100 wouhi scarcely pay his duty 
in a year oil needles.

A voice-Malic needles here.
Mr. Raymond resumed. It is all very 

say that. He would recommend- the Montreal 
$6 needles to any sewing machine maker who wished 

In give the preference to Canada. He wished it* 
possible to. give tip* preference to Canada, but 
if some cheap John starts a little, shop 

a lathe and makes needles of all

egotistical. A matter 
discussed on hîoad 

general principlesf all;the varied industries, in 
factories, the mine-the forest, the .field, iii brain 
poWcr work, ill offices, schools, etc., ought to be

money ON hand, $15,000. IC N OF THE CIRCULAR SAW.
JY-Ls1,500 ready for investment on farm mortgages, 

w.si.IMS). Interest "low, expenses moderate.
Ixians carrieil through without delay.

Lemon, Petkiison * MacLean, '(
4Mw Solicitors, i

TNO. BEATTIE. LAND, LOAN AND*,
V Insurance Agent, Conveyancer, Ay., County ( lerh*x T; 
office, St. Andn*w’s street, Fergus. Private tunds loaned ( 
on security of Real Let ate, at reduced rates ol interest and 
moderate "chargee. Parties having money * * inv«*st or 
wishing to secure first-class Mortgages will find it advan
tageous )o call. Interest allowed on social tcmimrary 
deposits. Greenbacks houuht apd sold. «8 w

The machines
poWcr work,
taken cognisance of. We want to provide em
ployment for the largest,possible number of the 
whole community. ** He was delighted with 
Mr. Wilkie’s 
of the whole
what is' the national jxiliey 
«articles
American friends in otir market, and all we want 
is a little protection on these articles. The 
Americans rush their goods in to destroy our in
fant industries, and it a tnrill' of 171 
not enough to do it why not put < 
iron ; there mV mountahis of iron#

i way of taking broad, general yiews 
tlthject. We are .constantly asked, 
national jsilicy TIiM'p are certain 

eillg 'slaughtered A. Me BE AN & CO’S

/XX"' 1

H ARDlÿ^ÿif WARE
<• ■ A.i i: . •. .

by ourwhich are b

with
sizes ami lengths and wanted Him to patronize 
him it was a fraud. Hr* could not syr how a 

thread would help him. How would a

Rockwood Mills. *
rt & J. HAIG II. HAVING ruff
VT.c’hASKD the almvc Mills are now paying the hi*})» 
est prices for wheat- W’c took jmsscssion mi the 22 ^ .
and will make a speciality of Gristing and ( hopping. 
Satisfaction guaranteed, both in the yield ami quality of 
the flour. Flour and Feed of all kinds ulwtiya on hanc
■ PH».. r.- .t J. HA,nil.

cent, is 
Take

u ; mere afe mouiitahis of iroi/ ore m Vniikda 
ring US iu the face;

small smelting works, exposed to the uneven 
warfare of three or font large establishments in 
the United States. Is it fair, i Xu, no. i He 
did not cure if they put higher duties on iron than 
even the Americans. The inevitable result 
would be that we would produce our own iron 
cheaper, even cheaper than we can in)port it now. 
With regard to Raymond’s»steam hammer argu
ment, he said we manufacture steam hammers 
in Canada, and can . buy them here. ^Raymond 
spoke of certain articles that could not In
duced here,—that is just what 
jusiment of tin* tariff so .«that articles we could j 
not make lx* admitted free, and articles wc can j 
make lx- protected. A lot of these articles' were j 
formerly free, and what wuproixise is to put them , 
on the free list again. *No mail in his solx-r | |_ 
., -,V.,uU :.y . "• - . •
view lo tlic cnViiiinigi'mcnt of their growlh here. 
Lalxir produces wealth, and the maiWTio employs 
more men than others, enriches the community 
anil every person with whom lie comes in contact, 
more than others. The Americans have, access 
to our market—wç cannot touch theirs. Their 
manufacturers have access: to I l,uC<i,o<m of 
people, and if they do get stuck with a jxirtion 
of their manufacture, they just run it over to the 
Canucks and slaughter it, and keep their own 
market as good as ever. The American people 
are loyal to themselves and true to their own 
interests. ' All he wanted in this country was to

j l*r

X
<

tax on lumber affect his. trade ! You may say 
Use Canadian lumber. He had once purchased a 
car load of Canadian lumber,and when it came to 
him he couldn't use it and was obliged to sell it 
at n loss, lie must bring in walnut lumber and 

from the. States, and they., propose to 
put ê" or 75 per cent, duty on the cost 
of-these. 11> now ■ amv to labor. If after .lie 
had paid 25 per cent, on ' all his material 
)tc wanted to sell his machines in. the world’s 
market, how much would lie have to piv his men 
with ’ A man can only give such prices as In* 
van realise. If we compete in the markets of the 
world we must have a comparatively low ch'S-s of 
Lilxir. If a man has cheap furniture, a cheap 
House, amt cheap food, cannot lie work for him 

per ! Some years ago he had four or live 
aspiring young men working for bin 
day, amVthe.y thought they

while we have but one jxxir- Y . -V si a

i

i
/■ L "■

¥veneer

ITALIAN WAREHOUSE. I '

it the Central Exhibition, Will Repay Looking At
want, a r

. JUST TO HAND THF. FOLLOWING

i
Anil our stock found up to the sample. We willNew Season Teas4>'

a for $1.50 h 
would better them.

ter,, where they got 82.50 and 83 a day-atrd
(>m* oLthesc men actually came back and 

lie said when
Give Extra Bargains During Fair Time,which we are selling at extremely low prices :

beet.
worked for liimdbr $1.25 a day. 
lie had paid lik^Jxwd in llcwhestor he had noth
ing left ffaViui wants to have something after 
paying hi.< boariNw had butter stay in Canada.
About slaughtering? he said, suppose you double 
tin* duty it is utterly imjxissible to stop the 
Slaughtering. He had it from the Globe that 
between 5,un0 and 6,000 machines were iuijxjrt- 
cd from the States 1*;t year, and a ]X3ition of 
tliese were of a kind not made in Canada. Take 

%iie number of family machines im|x)rted at 5,000, 
and supposing wx stop off that 5,000, how
would that affect the sewing machine maliufac- invasion. The American manufacturer gets a 
Hirers of Canada ? In Canada there were drawback from his government equal to the duty 
factories with < a capacity of 8 to he pays on goods colfnnyàyj^Caimda, so that lie
1,000,000 or a million. How long has no duty at all to pay; wIuk the Canadian j All other goo*t proportionately cheap, 
would it take to fill up Canada ?' How much pro- manufacturer is closed out of the Amoeban mar- 
tec tion do we want ' What we have to.do is to ket by a liçavj- duty and no drawback. Whcthei j 
go to sell our machines where there arc uiilUous a man is a free trader or a protectionist, lie ought,

A good Unvolored Japaii.S-V. pers
il». : 8 I 1>n. good Young Hyson 

for : 8 lira, good 
Tca, $1 i an cxlra choice 

Young Hyson, at 50 
cents per pound. -

—IN—

Saws, all kinds, Spades, Forks, Axes, Cuns, Revol- 
.. vers, &c., Lamps and Fixtures, Table 

Cutlery, Farm; Bells, &c.
inspire ix-nplo with a national feeling, with a 
national backbone, tp resist any such slaughtering , 20 lbs goodgood Bright Yellow -ug.ir for $1 

for Si ; 12 2-lb bars of Soap for $1,Currants y

ALMA BLOCK, GUELPH.A. McBEAX * CO.,
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The Corporation of the 
Town of Guelph.

TOWNSHIP OVPKKL.TREASURE»#’TOWN AND COUNTY HEWS,
Arm Broken—Saturday, while gyninasticisfog, J 

Hugh, son of Donald Guthrie, M. P., fell tnd 
broke his arm at the elbow. Dra. Herod and 
Brock attended the patient. •

St. George's Church.—Ok and after Sunday ^ 
next, the Sunday School will commence at 8 ijn.
Sunday next the holy communion will be admin
istered at the clone of the morning service. 3gf 

Missions.—llev. Father Glackineyer, of Hou-* 
treal, preached a missionary sermon to o'’ large 
and attentive audience at the church of Our 
Ludy, Sunday. *

Curler’s Presentation .—Lord Duffurin is 
to be presented by the ltoyal Canadian Curling 
club, with a silver teakettle, m the shape of a 
curling stone. The Guelph club met at C. Da
vidson’s office, Monday evening, and contributed 
its share toward the gift.

Wanted 
Lynch, mad 
Monday afternoon.
would kill herself or Jim Lynch, she didn’t wire 
which. She wept, and told a sad talc of domestic 
infelicity. A large crowd collected, and the pro
posed suicide was indefinitely postponed.

III.—Wm. Bookless, manager of the Royal 
hotel, was suddenly seized with a severe attack 
of hemorrhage of the lungs, ^loiulay afteruwn, 
and lost a verjr large quantity of blood. JJ « 
with much pleasure that the Herald is able to 
announce, to-day, that his condition is very 
much improved, amt that he is" in a fair way to 
be quite rccovom}/ii a few days. ‘

Supplément.—The daily issues of the He» id 
containing references to the • Mercury’s cours*, in 
regard to Mr. Burrows’ Ivondon address, haling 
been exhausted and a luge number of extra ' 
copies having been enquired for, the wliqlc of 
tlie articles, extracts, etc., are reprinted in a 
supplement which is issued with to-day’s ftoer- 
Extra copies of the supplement can • be .
on application at the office.

Ontario .Bank.—The Guelph branch of the 
Ontario bank, is now doing business in the rpm- 
iaes lately occupied by John Horsmau, Tower 
Wyndham street, Where it will remain untif the 
improvement and enlargement ol the old pi (mises 
is complete. The partition wall between till old 
banking rooms and the office lately occupied by 
John Horsmau, will -Lv removed, and the latter 

added to the banking cstabllslmieut. jTliis 
will give the public office 5 feet greater brrfedth,

—Thft-ten Bocial at the raaiileavc of Jam,a and afford comlortabto.M.yr'» office,, et,.
jn aid „f the St. Tfik CnvRCllEB.—In St. George a church Sun.

Andrew1» manse fund, we»** nleaaant, well et- day, Hev. Mr, Cooke, »f the diurchof the uMn-
Z'Ta afliir 1 aion, Hamilton, neaiated the rector, r .ding

llkwe A. Laivaon and L. Haitshohie, gra- fmycfll in the morning and preaching^} the
duates of the Ontarih School of Apiculture, leave evening. Ilia sermon, from the text V, can
for Manitoba iu a Tew days to put • in practice not serve God and Mammon was of drop interest. 
wLllhev know al,hut farmin'.. It ia little more than a.year «mec M r twite waft

^loffatt listened to the Artillery brigade ordained and tl(t. ahiUty he lain already dWtoyei . ] 1#, 1Q0
band Wednesday evening, at the drill shed, and in lus discourses, may lie taken .as a far] ind „ N j J loo
i.amescd himself a : lail'g highly pleased mid cation Uiat he will make an important q-* m wosll pilrt ut dlv 2. M
£sanüy sussed „»,> proficiency. the church. llev Holmes of Hiipoler, «-

—The extensive new wing to the lioyul lintel officiated in the boifolk street, jHl do Port 2nd <L.| so
will be ready for occupation about the middle of Stewart, ol Bethany, m the Dublin Jatteet 2,<ju»g,.M'c-
next week, and visitors to the central exhibition Methodist church. llev. H. .Hams J „
will had ample room and solid comfort at the preached^* ^rmon, ^

-After much litigation and analysis, " steam church, after having teen extaisively do J « JjTjl 2
beer" has been pronounced, by his worship of altered and renovated, was Vu‘'> J dOI,A Ot
Hamilton, to be a temperance drink. Thus a Rev, Josofli Un.vorth, at / townshI
man who esteem, beer makes a temperance dnnk JK / | -*•$£ % *î

—Oueipll young man took his yonng lady to 13. Stewart held service in the' drill shed,tin con- < «>“•"
Berlin, Sunday. Some practical jokers concealed nection with the B. M E. (colored) cliure,. 
the horse and buggy, and the lady and gentle- SvvPOKED Suicide.—The Hamilton Spectator 
man and horse and buggy didn’t get home till has tlie following, which may be of local kitcrcst 
this morning. ‘ -to somebody : —“ About two mouths smed a girl

__At Ottawa, Friday, in the affiliated associa- liamed Elizabeth Cole man, aged about '-^0 years,
tioli rifle match, Wheeler Ogg, W. F. B., made was employed as a servant in the familyra A. L. 1Q
39 .joints and won $10, standing 5th in the list. Anderson, Murray street, and during th|t period
The winner made 44 points and $100. There up to Saturday nothing very extraordujp' was
were 100 entries. noticed iu her conduct, beyond the fact mat oc-

—Hon. D. Batchelor, of Utica, N. Y., has easionally she had fits of melancholy, ami ^tregu- 
written Caleb Chase,* expressing his appreciation ]ar intervals 'went out walking with a _ 
of -the handsome way in which the delegates to furniture manufacturer of the city. On hi*unlay 
the recent St. George’s convention were enter- afU*rnooii the gill disappeared, leaving <1 letter 
Uined in Guelph. addressed to Mrs. Anderson, in which she] stated

—Another colmpn cohtains a notice *of the that she Hud become tired of living,had 
marriage of E. Radford, of J. D. Williamson & herself and friends, and intended to go a 
Co. Mr. and Mrs. Radford have gone on a trip herself, directing that her trunk and 
through the White mountains and will bQ in should be sent to lier friends at Coo 
Guelph in about two weeks. * . Sum.idale. It is said that she - has loft li letter

—From Galt and Berlin, Thuftday, came dime ted to a young man residing to Gneltili, and 
10 car loads of farmers’ excursionist*. Seven cars whom she accused of being the cause of n| r nun. 
more were taken on here, and 250 Guelph people Her friends, she feared, would not reccivf her or 
wore added to the crowd. There were about 800 forgive her fault, and she could not face the 
on the train when it left here. scorn and contumely of the world. Ml bole-

__Hilly Hunter, late catcher for tlie Ma ple man is described as being of medium s zti, lair
Iy-af ball club, left, Tuesday, for Harriston, complexion. prcpos3ing appearance, and engaging 
to work at his trade. If Billy is as su&esstul at ,liaUiiers. The most diligent search mice the 
his business as he is as a tall tosscr.his employer discovery of the letter lias failed to givsf-my clue 
will have the l>est man in America. to the Unfortunate gill’s firtc.’

_A Guelph man says lie saw a million crows, Z|ux CiiVRUIURe-opening.—Tho anniversary 
at Mickle’s swamp, Eloifi road, Sunday, lie re- gervqCTS jn vonnevtiou with the above church, 
fuses to throw off a single crow. Must have been Monday e vening,were a success both in a musical, 
attracted by the prospective demise of the starva- 1it(.rary ami financial view. Rev. Howie jsccupi- d 
tionist partv in this neighborhood. tlle 0hair, and short). pithy and complimentary ggi

—At a -Guthrie meeting at Aikell,. W ednesday -^df-csscs were given by Revs. Dra. V ardroi>c 
Sept. 1, “the member” occupied about four aJul Davidson, Revs. Smith and Hnnchec, „ 
hours in endeavoring to prove why he should be (;(U,ulh . Duff, Sjiecdside ; and Vnswortli George- 
returned as a starvationist voting machine. Mr. tQW|1 xhc Harris Bros, rendoml a Aouple of 
Muir made a very effective speech in opposition. svlv(.ti0„s 0n the violin and organ jffthiir usual 

—About M.J. Doran. The. Herald was to llla.stcrly manner. Solo ‘«Gone tom Ukarcnly 
error when it said that Samuel ljelfemau was ,riUdcns ” was well sung, by Miss^Smikk. Mi - 
present when Mr. Doran charged the Sisters witlu ^iUand in his inimitable manner c-nralitcd the 
wire-pulling electioneering, Saturday evening. at(entfou Qf the audience by bis remlitiou of 
Mr. Ilell'enian joined the party a few minutes «* Wlmt shall the Harvest be," the netiompuni-

meiit being played by Miss StevVart ; MMb luglLs 
and Mr. Maitland sang the duet, “ W lui* are the 
wild waves saying,” in a manner whi* called 
forth the plaudits of the kssemblagc. The choir 
of the church, led by *Mr. Maitland, i*rformed 
their parfof the programme in a very « «editable 
style, llev. Howie returned thanks to the dif- 
forent singers and Bjicidters for their ^sistauce 
and the audience fcn/Their bandsolnc turn out.
Rev Dr. Bariie pronoWnced the lwucdictioii and 
the proceedings closed. The church has been 
completely renovated hml painted in a hainlsome 
manner inpl reflects credit on the pronfoters of

tHKBÂLBS7.

Many Minor Matters Muonïv Mixed-

—Tlie Caledonian games will come off on tho 
18th.

—Rev. J. C. Smith and family, arc again at 
hoimr.t* *

—Dr. Orton spoke at Roseville, South Water
loo, Monday evening.
.—Dr. Havkin and Rev. W. Maneheo for general 

hospital duty this week?
—The Guthrie people have bought up the 

tire stock of crape in town.
‘ —The new temperance act will be submitted 

to the ratepayers of Hatton.
—J. B. Armstrong and MVs. Armstrong, re-1 

turned, Thursday, from the old country.
—Ari'hp country correspondent thinks that 

“Merky" should be spelled “l^lurky.” .Correct. 
Hornsby, of Eminence, Kentucky, will have 

Golddust horses at the central exhibi-

—E. It. Martin, formerly of Guelpli, has scitt 
Jerald the pr^ze list of the St. Louis fair

—Does a libel suit put better thoughts into an 
editor’s head ?—Detroit Free Press. If he wins 
its libel to.

—You eat oysters in. months the numes ol 
which have r in,them. Tile'll you e«ft oysters 
as r oysters. *

—Col. Higinbotham was hissed by thc^ people 
of Valmereton, one night last week. They re
fused to hear" him.

—John O’Connor, of Chicago, formerly of New 
York, has been visiting his brother, Edwuid 
O’Connor, of Guelph.

—Guelph’s subscription to the Queen’s univer
sity endowment fund is nearly $3,000, which sum 
it is expected to reach.

—McQuillan, Goodfellow k Watt shipped, 
Saturday, from Boston, 235 cattle for Liverpool. 
Saturday next they will ship 520 sheep.

—Grit papers linve cheek enough to quote from 
the Toronto Tribune and call it a “Catholic” 
organ. They must think people have short mem-

PHOBNIXLIKE.
The Wellington Fonnd^ eoMes out of the fire Re* 

tewnated. t
SALE OF LANDS, lIÏ . !

part <.bulling 
fiver im<l in 
rear of lota 11 
to I8,n ef main 
et Glenallan) 6

part (n of rail
way track) 1

Inglis k Hunter’s works are being rapidly 
built up again, notwithstonding the severe loss 
they met with by the fire.

A reporter, taking a walk around the premises, 
wan surprised to find the iinproyeiYicnt going on.

rtialn shop is 170 feet long by 35 feet wide, 
facing on Perth Street. It is a massive looking 
structure rail

BY-LAW NO.ounty of Wellington,
—IN—

ARREARS FOR TAXES
2 patented

.

t A By-law to «authorize the Con* 

Htructlon of Water Works 

4or the Town of Guelpli.

£,: The

(Malta!
ing) G

stone; one story in height. A 
prominent fetiurc abo. t it is it’s liaving so many 
windows, set up five feet from the ground, which 
will giVe a splendid light. The bottom panes 
are or thick plate g’uwa, not easily broken. The 
shop throughout will be heated with steam and 
lighted- with gas. This building includes 
machine, boiler,' ami blacksmith shops, 

brick partition dividing each depart* 
ment^from the other. A traveling crane 
will ltecbifitnictcd to run full length of the ma
chine shop, it being a great saving of labor in 
handling those Corliss engines which the firm 
arc manufacturing very extensively. Here you 
will find ponderous iron tools for their line of 
work. The firm has purchased extensively in 
tools, among which are a massive iron planer, 28 
feet long, weighing ten ions ; largtf lathes, pur
chased from the tirmsf McKechme k Bertram, 

v Duudas ; a handsoraevgooac neck drill and small 
planer purchased from the Putnam M. Co., 
Fitchburg, Mass. ; all the machinery being 
made with the latest improvements.

Tlie contractors on this building arc Messrs.
ushed forward

T)Y VIRTUE OF A WARRANT IS-

«iribrtl «. bufng in the ('«.inly of WelUngton^To. 11» .r-

costs lio r.ocrvr paid I ebnll * .
On Tuesday, tlie 15th day of Oc- 

- tober, next,

and collection of the same. ...
ked «■>P*nteda^l-|=»tedv.N0iii)gj

Wellington.

11 d6 ^ 4 0
^ VILIiAOB OF ALMA.
All the lot» are patented.

B
m

I
88 S2 15 if* 4 03 
71 2 12 2 83

* 1
TTTIIEHEAS THE,CONSTRUCTION

mi 2 13 3 00 YV of Watcr-WorV" nml a supply of water fertile
07 2 13 8 10 town of Guelpli wcmld .promote tlip comfort of its inhabi
ts 2 13 3 26 tant, and afford means for the protection of property from

fire, and whereas it is expedient for the corporation of the 
lowuXil' Guelph punmant to Uw lowers contained m 
municipal act, to construct certain water-works for the 
said town and to raise by way Of loan the sum of $76,000, 
for the pur|>oi»e of paying for tim same. The debt eo to be 
created to be raised as hereinafter mentioned, and to bo 
payable in thirty years at furthest from the day on which 
this bv-law shall take effect.

And whereas it will require the sum of five thousand 
four hundred uml^veuteen dollars to be raised annually 
by special rate «Ç tho payment of the said debt, and the 
interest thereon, as hereinafter provided 

And whereas the amount of tho whole rateable property 
of tlie said municipality of tlie town of Guelpli, irrespect
ive of any future increase of the same, was according to 
tlie last revised assessment roll of the said inuAicipality, 
tlie sum of two millions eight hundred and thirty-flve 
thousand nine hundred and twenty-four dollars. Ajid 
whereas the amount of the existing debt of tlie munici
pality of the town of Guelph is for principal the sum of 
one hundred and eighty-one thousand one hundred and 
twenty-two dollars, and for internet the sum of nil. And 
that no part of tlie principal or interest is in i

i is
i»i

16 2 11 
74 2 12

TO tDiE.—Mrs. Lynch, wirivt-CJaiHCf*
e some excitement at Allan’lot of his s dain,

She remarked tliat she
■21» 
■220 : 1 1‘2J
VILLA (IK OF OIJ5KALLAK.

All the lota are patented.,
i of main st., 
ast of Wlt-iit 8 $ 2

ÎÏ !
All lots mar

35 >li
IF Ns

Treasurer County of 
Comrr House, Guelph, May A, 1878.

TOWNSHIP OF AMARANTH.

ill£
B -s S|1 H

! I I
$23 60 $2 09 $26 

40 63 3 27 40

35
Dobbiv k Grierson, who have p 
the work with their usual promptness.

On the south side are the moulding shops, 
tern shop, engine and boiler room. The two 
buildings being separated by a roadway leading 
in off Bridge street, and running the entire 

e building, making the latter quite safe

|ttem shop was built by Messrs. Cowan

I I 2 88 2 18 
2 80 2 18 
4 49 2 22

TOWNSHII- OF FU8LINCH. \
7 part rear 1 22 (El I

1 Cavunagli) j2-5 patented 34 1S;2 91 37 04
8 part front i 21 (Wl ' I -,

| Fulton) J i I do (12 69 2 421 10*01

George st 42 

Ghent’s survey 13

F- And whereas for paying the annual instalments of said 
$76,000 and interest thereon, as they respectively berome
ttu'uu”bpedal*rate*" oTNw'o mills in the dollar in addition 
10 all other rates to bo levied in each year, such instal
ments aqcj interest to be as follows :

100 patentedl5pa’r'U«^ D

6 w part 32 
6 n J of o J 
6 e half 29

rp„rtV 2”5 Pil55^
Be half Iff 100 unpatented
9 e half 2» l'»>! f,° ,

10 w i 26 1001 patented
low half 29 . 100f do
10 31 200,unpatcntedl

VILLAGE or StlHLBCRNE.
Block 15, lo^4 111 patented | $4 03 | $2 20 | G 23 

VILLAGE OF WALDEMAH.
Block 1, lot 4 J patented
Block 1; lot 6 J 10
Block 3, lot i 1 <l0
Block 1, lot

100 unpatented 79 76 
76 patented 63 80 

100 do «4 65 "68
Principal Interest 
.$ 000 $4600

of the
fr°The

and Humphries.
A massive chimney built of white brick, and 60 

feet high, looms-up, giving the establishment a 
handsome appearance. “Wellington foundry” i# 
painted down the side. This was built by James 
Hicks, and is a splendid structure.

The office an\l drafting department will be 
extensive and convenient, facing on Bridge street.

Mr. Wanless is foreman of the carpenter work, 
and has a large staff of men now busy getting on 
the roof.

Win. Jacomb does the painting and glazing. 
The new shop will be occupied in about two 

weeks. Although the fire has inconvenienced 
them greatly, the^proprietois kept a large staff of 
men at work, aud will soon be in full blast again. 
When the works are completed, the firm will nave 
expended a large sum of money, and Guelpli may 

f well feel proud of having such an extensive man* 
ufacturing establishment. •

The year

::::: X 
::::: IIS

63 27 8 48
VILLAGE OF CLIFVORU. . 

■All the lota are patented.
—Wlircler Ogg, W. F. li., tank Sill Jilaco ill 

the individual [imcs, at tlie affiliated match at 
Ottawa, Saturday. He made 39, the tirat prize
man making 44.
x —Tile 15th annual convention of the S. 
sociution of Canada, of which Dr. McGuire, of 
Guelph, is president, will be held at l’etcrboro, 

October 8, 9 and 10.

iti inn8

I " - F
73 2 121 2 85

7 04 2 28 
11 48 2 39 13 87 
11 48 2 39 13 67 
11 48 2 39 13 87
3 6» 2 19 6 78 
5 32 2 24 7 56 

10 66 2 37 13 02 
10 66 2 37 13 02 
2 (Hi 2 1? 4 83 
2 31 2 10 4 47
8 33 2 31 10 64 
Î 89 2 15 4 04 
8 21 2 31 10 62 
8 21 2 31 10 52 
8 20 2 31 10 51

2 33 11 51

84 2 18 *5 02 

04,2 17 4 81 
95 2 18 5

6T. as- siaS3|e!5
17 47 2 63 ' 20 00
8 48| 2 31 ! 10 79 s

!.*.*.*!■.*.*.". sTOWNSHIP OF E RAM OSA. 
(All the lota arc patented.) 

EDEN VILLAGE.
patented

m
V2j J

w] 231110 pr 
C ] 232 10 pr

g 10 pi

| 209J2 17| 

90 j j j Patented j 62|2 11 j

Eostjof Main St. 14J J|

IE':::::
VILLAGE OF ROCK.WOOD.

north e i[Block D

TOWNSHIP OF ARTHUR.
Patented 61 80 
Patented 09 18 
Patented 68 13

—Uol.
1908..'.ÏS 1!WVTT.TWGTON county items. 

Called from the Herald's Exchanges. bbSSsBBSSSx-S
five thousand dollars thereunder.

53 05 6 65Patented
Jolm BuKr has o(>ened a tailor shop in Harris-

Robert Kerr has removed from Harriston to 
Fergus. -

Rev. Mr. Camplndl was inducted as pastor of 
Knox church, Harriston, August 29 - ■

A. McEachren, lot 7, cou. 4, Krin, has had his 
bam aud all his crop destroyed by fire.

$75, a watch and a pair of ear-rings were 
stolen from Mr Hackett’s residence, Harriston, 
recently.

A Blue Ribbon society has been started at 
Cumnock, with hopeful prospects of a strong 
members!»

A writ

the corporation of tho town ofark lot*2 Therefore the council qf 
G uelph enacts as follows :

■*1. The construction of water-works for the town of 
Guelph is hereby authorised, and any lands or -

corporation.
2. Three commissioners shall be elected as hereinafter 

mentioned, who arc hereby empowered1 lo entering „ 
tracts for the construction of the said water-works, to lay 
down water piin-s in any street in tlie town of Guelph, or 
any lands l>elongiiig to the town of Guelph, to open such 
lands and streets for such purpose, and take up or repair 
such pipes from time to time, and to erect any part of such 
works in any street that may he considered exiwdient, or 
on any lands of the corporation, to superintend the ison- 
etruction of the said werks and to manage the same when 
oomn'.eted

■28 19 2 80 30 99Patented
j «i«»
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All the lots, arc patented.

31 25 2 50 18 81
iritiiviz

■ 6 10 64 2 62 1 
7] 39 20.2 9113

7 60 2 29Patented

WEST GARAFRAXA. 
tented 42 49|3 17 46 

74 83 3 97 78 
98 58 4 67 
15 71 2 5(1 
4 71 ['2 p

55 6 27 2 7 51
3 42 2 6 61ilw Bide of N tjucenl 

east of Mary 
west of John | 
n c side N Queen 
west side of Muryj 
s c of Woolwich, wi 

of Victoria 
s c side Woolwich 
n w ot N ichol, be

tween High and 
Wellington

do 
King 
do
Cecilia

west JO 100 do
gore 33 6 do
gore 31 10 do6

VILLAGE OF DOUGLAS. '

SffiïS5fSSH|-îaSSIîSlï"l •!z TOWNSHIP OF EAST GARAFRAXA.

| G Louden )V | 3 | Putcutcd | 5-69 | 2*24 | 7 93

VILLAGE Ot" MARS.
1 8 | 1 | Patented |

TOWNSHIP OF GUKLl'H. 
2,divCNEcorll | 1 | patented | 2 60 | 2 lti | 4 52

GALT’S SURVEY, DIVISION C.
-‘’""Si?,,! iHffüî! isiïsi ï!î

A. G. R. Saunders, 
clerk of Minto, to show cause why the $15,000 
Stratford aud Lake Huron railway by-law should 
not be passed.

As Andrew Lightbody and his daughter were 
driving from Fergus to Douglas recently, their 
buggy was mu into by a wagon driven by a 
drunken man. The buggy was smashed, the oc
cupants esd^iing injury.

been served on

tlie 31st day of December in each year, or oftener if re
quired by tlie council, make a report to the corporation of 
the town of Guelpli, of the condition of the works, accom
panied by a statement of their receipts and expenditures 
on account of the same, and such other statement aa the

il51
88 | 2 15 | 3 01I west of

west of

02 2 12 2 74. 
02 2 12 2 74

t 14 2 13 3 27
1 14 2 13 3*427

80 2 12 2 02

2 29 2 10 4 45 
2 29 2 16 4 45

young
%

council may require.

all purposes where the same may be required and from time

hydranta and in such places as they sha* eA, lit and snail 
direct in what manner aud for what purpose the same 
shall be used, all which they may change at their dis
cretion.

ALEXANDERS’ SURVEY.
£ . .1 l»*f*~ M < 4 juiU'iitol |

TOWNSHIP OF LUT

5: iThe Ouatic Meeting. 1 33 l 2 14 | 3 47
HER. on

te
Walnut

s of Ri verst.,(New
man Farrows’ svy.

—— of the elector» took place at 
"Wednesday evening,—wheu the hall 

ed by a large" gatliériug. M r. Loglirin
was apiwmted chairman on motion of Messrs. 
McKerlie and H. Carter, and Mr. Jas. Kennedy, 
secretary, off motion cf Messrs. J. Carter aud J. 
Blakely. 1

It was then arranged that Mr Goldie should speak 
first, and au hour, was then allowed to Mr. Guth
rie’s friends, after which Mr. A. W. Wright would

king
PÎ5S SB'Ss

d £ ss ral.mluap.teated «« • « S “

200 do 87 22 3 (13 40 26
200 do 30 90 3 03 39 93
UK) do 17 94 2 55 20 49

south i 1 

south east i 112 :8 south J 23 
4 north J W

X ; 6. All parties supplied with water by tlie commissi 
may be required to place only such tape for the drawing 
and shutting off the water as may be approved of bythe 
commissioners, who shall have access at aU times with 
their servants, on reasonable notice, to all parts of every 
place and building in which water is delivered.

VILLAGE OP DRAYTON.

Patented Lot.
north c side Main | 7 | .i |. 6 70 | 2 27 | 8 

VILLAGE OF MOUNT FOREST.
All tlie lots arc patented.

15 49|2 49117 98 
12 66 2 43 15 09 
18 94 2 60 21 54 
10 55 2 37 12 92

8 4 2 972 18
9 4 2 97 2 18
5 4 11 35 2 39 
2 4 11 77 2 40

12 92 2 43 
8 59 2 32

6 4 8 10 2 31
4 '8 70 2 31

’ 2 18 2 26 4 44 
25 59 2 74 28 33

west J '2L 
south J 2Ô' 19 29 2 69 . 21 88

43 27 3 18 40 45 
80 87 4 12 84 99 
63 20 3 43 66 03 
27 Oli 2 78 29 84

7 69 2 29 9 88 
Sli (Hi 3 02 39 «8 
47 39 3 28 60 07 
66 34 3 51 69 86 
75 51 3 99 79 69 
86 65 2 90 38 04
20 92 2 78 29 70 
36 K> 2 98 38 08 
73 32j 3 94 77 26. 
39 16 3 08 42 24 
60 65 3 02 64 17 
(15 48 '- 3- 74 09 22 
80 511 2 33 43 

-Î4 06 2 37 63
46 25 3 43 36 

•41 22 3 44 U5
44 11 3 47 31 
65 8(1 3 69 30

patented
unpatontgd 6. A majority of commissioners shall be a quorum for 

the transaction Of business.'i
26 patented 

200 unpatented 
200 » do

Mr. Goldie, who was listened to throughout, 
with the greatest attention, commencing by 
stating that he was not a practised speaker, 
but - that he could in a conversational way, 
explain his views, which were clearly defined, as 
well as most men. He was in favor of regulating 
our tariff and business matters to suit ourselves, 
and for our own benefit without tearing any other 
powers. Mr. Goldie-Meffy alluded-to the ac
cusations that had been made by certain interest
ed parties as to his selfishness, and showed that 
a lawyer was the last person to make such an ac
cusation, as it was a notorious fact that the 
Government had to appoint a taxing officer to see 

too much. Mr.
that

7. The three commissioner» shall be#lec«d by the^elco^
tenu of one year." Whenever this by-law shidkhave finally 
passed, then a meeting of the electors of the teid town of 
Guelph shall take place, on two days notice byi the Clerk 
of the town, in a newspaper published in the town, for the 
nomination of three persons for the office of steter com
missioners, at the town hall in Guelph, and theXproceed- 
iugs at such meeting eliall be similar to the c^sc of the 
nomination of councillor», but if it liecomes nccOiMry.tp- 
adjourn tlie proceedings by reason of more‘thanAhcXcces-
m e n t for hol'd?n g°toe* ek^ti on' shsdl'be fim Wed
nesday thereafter, bring not less than six clear days, when 
a poll shall be oiH-hed in each division of each ward in tho 
town, and in all particulars the election shall be conducted 
in tlie same manner ns an election for councillors of the 
said town, and such commissioners shall hold office until 
the first Monday in January next following the election, 
and after the first election the commissioners shall be 
elected to the same office at tlie same time, and in wm 
same manner ns councillors of the said town, and all the 
provisions and remedies of tlie said municipal act at any 
hue in force witli respect to councillors, shall apply in 

Til particulars, not inconsistent with this by-law, to tho 
said commissioners us to election, unseating and filling 
vacancies.
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i21
that lawyers did not charge 
Goldie proceeded to sjiow the advantages 
would acunie to Canada by the National Policy, 
showing that he well understood bis subject with 
which lie was dealing. ‘Mr. Goldie told the 
audience that lie was in faifoi of carrying out the 
policy laid down at confederation, when the two 
parties-joined together for the good "f the 
country. He was a true reformer,-and now held 
to the same views that he had then ; but the 
leaders of his party had deèerted thiKjiôlicy, and 

ger faith in them on that account, 
audience was it better tp have one

4£ 50 34 3 87 
} 30 352 86 
1 17 09 2 53

VILLAGE OF FERGlfS.
patented.)

53 71 
33 21 
19 62

■j
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^V.Thn farmers’ excursion to Scarboro’ Heights, 

Thursday, wfls a grand suce 
Wm. Allan, of Guelpli, is cut 
for the manner in which tlie arrangements were 
carried out. Everybody wliojwirticipated is tho
roughly pleased. * .

—Merky says : “It is only about a year ago
since a farmer in the same neighborhood (5th 
line ol Puslincbl had the tongue of a valuable 
cow. cut out.” * The Herald doe.-* not lielicve 
there is a farmer in Vuslinch crtiel enough to 

the tongue of his cow cut out.
On parting from the Ontario delegates Thurs

day, in reply to the hope expressed by their chair
man, that his Excellency woul^d again visit Can
ada after his departure as Viceroy, Earl Duftym 
stated, amid loud applause, that, as many of Ins 
children were Canadians, be would most 
revisit at some future time the land 
birth.

—Mail :

(All the lots are 
Webster’s Survey

ess, and its originator, 
ntitled to much credit ~BE5iS=SHSs=

«aid inunkipality for the sum of seventy-five thousand 
dollars, such debenture» to he in sum» of not less than one 
hundred dollars each, payable in thirty yeare at furthest, 
from tlie day on which tills l.y-law is appointed to take 
e ffect, in instalments as aforesaid, at the office of the 
treasurer of tho said town of Guelph, and every such de
benture shall bear interest at the rate of six per cent, per 
annum from the date of tys issue, payable half yearly at/ 
the said office. ■ //

in» unpntvi!« 89 
3 73 
3 73 
3 72 2 19 
3 73 2 19

2 20 
2 19 
2 19

i4north of St George
5dol.UTIIER VILLAGE.

King street, lot 3 III I'iiteutcd IS «3 l M » I M « 
TOWNSHH’ OK M ARYIIOROUGH- 

(All the lots arc paSuted.)
| 100 I 1 ft 72 I 3 64 I 65 36

VILLAGE OF liOLLIN.

64olie had no Ion,
He asked the au 
industry after another undermined and cut off 
by the present blind policy of the government, 
or to foster our native industries by a carefully 
adjusted protection. Was it not the duty of 
every one who had the interest of his country 
at heart to supiwrt a policy in favor of home 
industries rather than sending money out of the 
couhtry. He was not in favor of extreme high 
tariffs, but thought that wise legislation would 
overcome some of the difficulties under which we 
lalior. He had l»eeu in Nova Scotia aud wap 
satisfied that by 2 to 1 the Nova Scotians would 
return members iu favor of protection. lie 
showed the inconsistencies of tho free trade 
speakers.

Mr.

i12south of Hill
13 jill!

•between Garafraxa 
and Hill

9 1 cast J l 53 46 *2 18 
3 48 j2 18 
3 00 2 18 
3 00 2 18 

10 25 2 35

2 80 i 17

1 59 2 1 1
2 07 2 16

V 7 j 
F 8 j 

F 17 i 
F 18 j

6dobrt.ccnSX.Îdl '

““"So'-'Slîfl I
north of 6doflic enterpnse. I -2 46 I 16 

I 2 46 | 16 5do
129 iThe Latest Guthrie Tactictb

To the Eclitor of the Guelpli Hbraud.
Sir -I was surprised to find at the IV U„ wldresscd to

•The li A.l.n, i, strong. Mr. Wil-

til,, skilling rink ill that ■ dty, wMoh Mr. M*- Hr. llmmw. I.un <lr»iigem«ii. The 
his scat. koiizie aiiilrrHsril, Mr. Brock, cilitor of the Otto- %hïl?c'dSra1te8,u^S.mEirri"!ï °u„Aw«J. •" .

Tho chitinimn cnllcil eyon Mr. Duulmr, who wo Frvo 1‘rcsa, nskcil him to vote for ikmgs oral flrallB„„„11, it t, „„n,tog to i.t, Hf h»« "••"«““’'"J 
lirclincil spooking ot present. After o consider- furrier, the former o mmistmul, and tlio lotU'r »■!•","•.' S,ue"™t3 “hm-mim, oftiWog, 1
Ohio discussion between the stiiroatiomsts one of the opi»aitioii oimdidiitca, on the ground J •»;]“" n^ lim,‘.J„mPci rrirj.l wletom
Mr lti« came forward and had hardly that Taase, the second opposition, and bt. Jean, ll|m„llf,.,1uemuu. I have always fon».l«l«W»*aw 

wormed up to ids subject when a little the second ministerial candidat», were “Papists. » “Sir-pl.y- l»l»r, "-htog Jo jmMjh ^ dd..
dinturhanre was made by a Mr. Grieves. This is the Liberal party all over." whknSinrt'ion ilw Mm.üy ïannot clafn.,’a«i~tti ita.IJ
He was promptly railed to order liy tlie chair- —A correspondent writes:— At a special I;i„|lcrrompilj-...rj.re.iunymlelllie.in.wy.tHmrt«

A. Itea said there was dnly one iiuestion meeting of the-comity Orange lodge of South ditu.»rul to.their l.nt palate. ‘IE
dividing the parties, and that was protee- M’ellington, at ltockwood, Saturday evening,, itc,niîït im've an extremely b«l memory,

G„„ Mr. Goldie was mfavor „f protection, and George «-msh«w ĉj ‘to
• ^S^SpL-e*. yBrmwl rflorJto 1,0.,, that he laaLsal XiAiuinto ^

voices in the crowd "and i go ioi putting hue- douane, and pressed him to withdraw Ills mug- ;clll\ „„r holy ftehcr the toi». MoWjéMrao*»! 
oS There will be a bigTote liera for Mr. nation. He informed the moniWthat hc had
Guthrie. (Voices—he won’t get mine.) determined upon tlmt step, and they acre reluct ilge5f the Wnh"U to., deliver Vn intlaimUory and

Mr Dunbar, as the representative of Mr. Guth- antlv obliged to accept. Bro. ttsborn,. late abU8iy0 harangue, we find the Mercury HUMjteting »wh 
rief niade his speech,said that he liad no doubt that depaty county master therefor,, assumra.tlic
there was a majority here iu favor of Guthrie position lor the remainder ol the year f„ ,,f,nml rail, o„, -mover it. <i> o«e*w
and that they would take the meeting eut of —Berlin News of 4tli., says .— Mrs. .Sarah ..which 8i«i«- should we «how ourselves to i»o»l-I think Sir hands/ (A large majoriiy », once eried out Horwixel died of a^d^this ";"vmng^t .eras,- HijwrtW in ihejeram,
“ trv it ") Mr. Dunbar had to back down. dence of our townsman, A. J. 1 tteraon Lsq., ^,7,,ntiiv sister* from the bospitai applied to Mr. (.oldie

Mr Goldie and Mr. Bell both rose and contra- where she had l»ccn stayifig for soine time, Mrs. for hiecharitable contributions berefused«5^Ÿ*5,'.l 1̂,tn" 
dieted Mr. Dunbar flatly, in regard to his state- »Vetera*n being a near relative. Mrs Honvood edraem^RuUn^
ment about Mr. Goldie having said tlmt lie was well advanced in age, ha\mgienchcd nearly It ia „iTO a Hign of a v.17 weak cti*M»<lced
would not have opiiosed Mr. Guthrie if the gov- 86 years, aud has had quite a history. She was when it, BU),,H)rters are drlreii to the use "' ZmentD pnt'i duty on sugar. long a resident of Guelph «

A. W. Wright, in a 2ÿ hours speech, com- very wealthy. Owmg to unsuetessful business ^ ajiy more'copies, as they cannot deceive er lioodwmk. 
nletelv left Mr. Dunbar 011 his beam ends. The speculations of her husband the greater portion of 
speech was indeed a most excellent one, and was her property lmdJAvcii spent liefore her death, 
listened to throughout with the most perfect at- She was highly efi^cmed by all who knew her and 
tent ion It was one of those speeches which tell, was always a iW*t faithful attendent at cliurcli. 
and the flow of eloquence, fact aud reason was she died in (>eace, surrounded by kind mends, 
only interrupted by frequent and spontaneous 
bursts of applause. . .

The meeting closed with a vote of thanks to 
the chairman and cheers for the Queen aud Messrs.
Goldie and Guthrie.

north of Queen oan upon the credit of such 
^thereof shell be/applied by 

if Guelph in éonstructing 
feorkB and .acquiring the

payinattoi.. ^

10. The money rai 
debentures and tlie proe 
the Treasurer of tho said 
and completing the said water-** 

ights and pnvih 
debentures during Die progress 

3 attendent thereon.

VILLAGE Of MARYBOROUGH.

“il ■ ’ n*8 SSI Â
! St Mi| 5

1 31 2 141 3

800 is ;
lïi i
211, 3

463 jnorth vast of Tower 
west of Princess 
west of Elora

Ferguson's Survey

ÿ vast of St George

Ferguson’s subdiv: 
of Block 2

f :
n w of St George ; 13 1
south east of Hill 17| i

Perry’s Survey !

west of Perry

3■1probably 
of their necessary lands, n 

terest on the said 1 
work* and the expenses

4131 l
140 6t III

■
^11. For tlie purpose of paying^ the annual^ iiîstalmeitia

to all oilier rates shall lie raised, levied and collected 4n 
each year npon all rateable property in the said town of 
Guelph during the continuance of tho said debentures or

li lill 6'58j |. 3 39165 51 Jl 

/209 5th;.
210 6th I 
238 6th I 
VILLAGE or HUSTON VILLE.

8
Goldie was loudly applauded on taking

any of tlicjn.
. i-i. This by-law shall take effect upon from and after the 
twenty-first day of October, iu the year of our Lord oue 
thousand eiglit hundred and seventy-eight.

13 The votes of the electors of the municipality of the

members of the council therein arc held and by the un- 
demamed returning officers that is to say :

Conway returning officer.

iSsSSsiSS
H. H. Maddock returning officer.

North ward, at court house—G. W- Jessop returning

turning officer, ’'v
(Sigarti, Gao. Kgwra^ (Signed, Joa^.vjr^

j ! 2 60 2 17' 4 77 
•2 41 2 17! 4 58

rly (T &8W
North of river . 81

do 83
do 84
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itod |$ 01 18

15 51I 2 49
’mWNSHU' OF NJCHOL.

All the lota are patented. 
(Mathieson A Allan's Survey.)
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NOTICE.

-milE FOREGOING IS A
I copy of a by-law which will be taken ip

will be token on the twentieth day of Septemlwr, in Hie 
vear of our Lord one thousand eight hundred andsexpn ty- 
cight, at the hour of nine o’clock in the fwrepoon, at the 

. 1 daces named in said by-law. *

TRinf
SRSHc

5Z88
1

n of Clarke st 10 ^ j WM. REYNOLDS, 
TheasVhkh, County ol Wellington.

'“an Eng usa Catholic. s iEranioxa, Sept. 7, 1878.
Tdkasurkiw’ Office, 1 

• Court House, Guelph, /
May 26, 1878. 1

l. 8. j Autlicnticutcd.hy JnoKea, Warden

■ ofTarbertst 20 J
south of Fergus st, 

park lot 7 2 . r> tA Mendota, 111., man, who had^evcral homely 
daughters, got the local editor to publish d rumor 
that he was a desperate old miser and had seven 
barrels of gold buried in his cellar, and all his 
daughters were married off in four months from 
that date.

KINNETTLB6.
All tlie lots are patented.The Detroit and Milwaukee railway has been 

gold to tlie Great Western railway of Canada for 
$3,500,090. The road will at once be placed iu 
excellent condition.

(Signed) John Habviy,
Town Clerk.U 101*2 111#
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I the national policy and for showing how impos
sible it is for an honest man to success
fully argue against hiir own convictions. Mr- 
Fyfe, speaking from the workingman's point of 
view, failed to convince those to whom he more 
especially directed his remarks, that a national 
policy would not benefit them and it is unneces
sary to refer to any uf lira argument». iîi.CoWàii 
made a uumber of good points. Mr. Çrearar is 
done justice to in another column, and Mr. Me- 
Crae's old, old story really ifequÿcs no attention.

MB. GOLDIE ABDTHE HOSPITAL.
nom imû; Ha*aim ovpiciuïivr 1<*

. John Mackemcie and Maddock, for HERALDRY.and M
Goldie, and Melvin, Mahon and D. McCrae, for 
Guthrie, made short speeches. Thoe. Cowan, 
made the speech of the evening. At the cloee of 
the speaking Messrs. Mahon and Captain Nichel 
moved a motion of confidence in Mr. 
and Messrs. M. P. Doyle and Martin 
moved in amendment, that this meeting, having 
heard the views of Mr. Goldie on the subject of 
a national policy for this country, will use every 
effort to carry it with effect by the election of 
Mr. (îoldie for the house of commons. There 
were a large numbër of hoys from 12 to 16 years 
of age iu the room, auu these voted against the 
amendment, which was lost by 27 to 38. A 
great number hail previously left the rpgm. The 
result of the meeting is regarded as extremely 
encouraging by Mr. Goldie's friends, showing, as 
it does, that there has been considerable “ re-ac
tion " in the neighborhood of Morristou.

According k> advertisement, Mr. Goldie met 
the electors of Erin, at Hillsbiirg, Friday night.

plain, straightforward,- convinci ng manner he 
laid his principle before the meeting, ahd the 
hearty enthusiasm displayed, showed conclusive
ly that he had the sympathy and support of al
most the entire andieiJce. He was followed tty 
Mr. Jits. loiidlaw for Mr. Guthrie, who was re
plied to by Dr. McNnughton, of Erin - Village, in 
a neat speech. Mr. H. Milloy, of Erin, followed. 
He made n good deal of noise, hut evidently felt 
that he had a bud case. Mr. Thos. Cowan, of 
Galt, replied in a masterly style, allowing most 

vincingly that a change in our fiscal policy 
is of the greatest importance for every industry 
in. the country. At the close a vote expressive 
of confidence in Mr. Goldie, anil pledging him 
the votes and influence of the meeting was put, 
and carried without a dissenting voice or hand 
held up against it. It may,however,be said that 
that meeting having been found to be a very un
comfortable place for Mr. Guthrie's four friends 
from Erin Village, they had left the meeting be
fore Mr. Cowan closed his address. 
Although this meeting was Mr. Goldie's iu every 
sense of the term, hi$.treatment of Mr. Guthrie's 
friends was a very marked contrast to the manner 
Mr. Guthrie’s supportera treat Mr. Goldie or his 
friends when they have a chance to dictate. Last 
night Mr. Guthrie's friends were allowed every 
alternate speech, all the time they apparently 
desired. But Mr. Guthrie cannot afford sueli 
generosity, whereas 
what Mr. Goldie courts, 
address last night,’two important questions 
pht to Mr. Goldie, and were answered in a way 
that no doubt caused >fr. Guthrie’s friend.to 
regret that he put them. One was, did Mr. 
Goldie wish *duty on Hour only, or on both 
wheat and Hoir ? Mr. Goldie replied that lie 
would advocate duty ou wheat equal to the duty 
on Hour. The other question was, would Mr. 
Goldie support a motion of want of confidence in 
the present government ? to which he replied 
that should a vote of want of confidence lie 
moved, and he to be aware from the government 
that they would not change their present fiscal 
policy, he would vote against them. The electors 
should note these straightforward replies, as they 
have been led to belieVe that Mr. (roldie's views 
were very different.

PDOHOHOZ AHD DODDS.

There was a meeting at the town hall, Tuesday 
evening. You may nave heard of the fact. It 
was a meeting called by a few friends of - E. King 
Dodda. They wanted to hear Dodds opce more 

ibject of protection.
O'Douohoe, of Toronto, chanced to he 

passing on hii way west, and was induced to 
drop off and say a few words to his fellow church
men and corn-patriots.

The meeting was a very large one. Both halls 
were crowded, and the stage was packed. There 
might have been 1200 people present, and it was 
the largest, most intelligent, most orderly, and 
generally a* eel lent meeting ever held in this 
good town ol" ôuelph.

Both speakers were listened to with the most 
wrapt attention, and the applause was frequent, 
spontaneous and general.

On motion «f r. J. Chadwick and John Harris, 
A. H. Goodeve was appointed chairman, w 

The Hut e]waker introduced, John O'lkmohoc, who was 
received with loud and enthusiastic cheering, said that 
btt> 5 flopped over, on his way westward, at the request 
nf aximlierof personal friends, who were anxious that 
ti should give hie views on tiie issues before the cou 
Sometimes a jealousy existed towards a stranger 
fering in a contest iiyp constituency in wliich he was not 
* voter, but he claimed this to he wrong, as in a general 
election every one wiie had a vote in any constituency was 
deeply interested in the result in any other constituency. 

.For 25 years he had fought the battles of reform and 
liad been allied with tlie reform party. He was still with 
them as far as the Ontario government was concerned, for 

Aw believed Mr. Mowat’s administration to lie reform iu 
reality aa well as in name. But he had to take exception 
to many of the acta of the Dominion government. He 
had not veered from his principles, hut Mr. Mackenzie 
liud, and for that reason he felt it his duty to oppose the 
election of aiiy one who announced himself as an out and 
oat supporter of the Mackenzie administration. It was 
no excuse to say that the government had done no worse 
than their pn-decesaors. They should have done better ; 
when he assisted to put the reform party in jiower, he 
believed that they would remedy the defects in the imli 
of their predecessors, but they had failed to do so, and 
that ground he felt compelled to opjiose the present 
leaders. He dealt ut length with the subject of coalitions 
and the expenditures of tlur two governments.] He 
had stood with George Brown and Alexander Mac
kenzie, m Toronto, when he was the only Homan Catholic 
that diuso. He stood with them believing that he would 
see this country governed, under reform principles proper, 
hut he hail liven greviously disappointed. He had found 
that the government he had assisted into power had utter
ly ignored the RomanUatholics. He Imd had the warm 
assurance of George Brown and Mackenzie that, lu-lping 
to give them the reins of |iower, the Homan Catholics 
would lie placed in a position of equality with them in the 
administration of affairs. Irish *nd Scotch, white and 
black, a man’s birthright is to feel that he is free and equal, 
and has a voice in flie management of the public affairs of 
Ills country. These pledges were made: the Bi-formers 
promised that the ills of which the Irish Roman Catholic 
la-ople complained would heremedied; but we see out of the 
88 constituencies represented in the province not one Irish 
Catholic hud a seat in the House. This is a humiliating 
position for the Irish Catholics to find themselves in, and 
they now stand waiting as when Mackenzie took the reins

h= rewn.ly offered All
the V yjnelJ M they are placed on an equality with the other people of 

l the country. They cart in together at Toronto, from all 
I parts of the country, to confer with each other, to ask 

was extremely wroth when themselves why they were called upon to take the brunt
the Herald Saftrday, accused ldm. of haritej ft ft* «ft** ftftT 3
circulated a false report to the. effect that Mr. unrepresented. They found that they w.-r e excluded 
Goldie would resign. Mr. ificldlgim was terribly -from tlie House expressly on account of their religion ; 
au#y l,e l,*d his back up higher than that of a
dromedary. To Mr. Mciaagan it seems to make We have it as a positive fact that theyote* given since 
a great deal of difference whence the accusation the introduction ef tlie ^8vote
comes. Ill Saturday S Mercury is this sentence : vvas Open, aml^cvery-mau knew how every other man 
“Manufacturers would form rings, rotor, if the present government are turned out 
ns the coal ofl dealers did, to pow* thev have only tl,e,nselyes td blame; 
rol) the consumers.'' On one occasion, in the Kftion^oUaïïf Th^re is<nothlng better-in acountry 
town hall, Mr. Me Lagan acknowledged having Eke thta, where we have a free platform and a free press, 

of o„. of the* rings. And now |rXÏ1"1.- 
lie permits the Mercury to call him a “ robber Kflicre ie a gn.at bugbear on the other side—on the Tory 
without making the mildest protest. He is evi-Shle. The Orangemen are on that side, and we are told 
dentiy prepared to suffer any ignominy fur the
good of the pairty ; or he IS Of tlie opinion that rtC*tholie creed to the House tium did *ic lteformers. He 
the Mercury’s assertions carry no weight ? Those Was glad to learn that Orangemen and Catholics were 
who are canrmml by John V. McUgnn should
remember that the leaders of his pairty consider A secure good government and fair representation for all 
llilll a “ robber." ■tosses. He had nothing to say about Mr Goldie or Mr.

■Guthrie ; lie knew they were 4*ith from the other side qf 
This L'rerar is an important individual. He I the Tweed. We irishmen ought to take a fe«w>n out of

is the most mif sw. ww,
overbearing man the Ullthneites have put for- the Hcotchraan there. With regard to his own 
ward on the Wellington platform. He sneers at 1 position, he would say that he was with tite reform party : people who earn an ^honest livelihood; he
structs a Guelph audience in its duty m the mat- Kut n, He was prepared in epn constituency in
ter of airnlause hue -tv wlutiswws MhddpKSh he had a voice to urge his pcojilo
duty official j he patroniomgly soys
“Tom White la rather a clever fellow , he 18 ItTiat government which had refused representation to the 
tlie most conceited little jackanapes in tlie plat- urieh Roman Catholics, form business. He does not some hers to foi to Smt™-*'™ v!ff£
the “Tones,” Mid if it wasn t for the managers of ^ nml the moral character of the laborer set down as 
the show, a few gritty hangers on of the ltairtv, nSkight. He remembered when he and one other man sud some people who rem.îued to hear him Mi *^7^,£ 
fy and see him strut and gymnasticiee, just lor JjiHoii. Geo. itrown hunted up an old law and thrust 
tile fun of the thing, he wouldn’t, have talked to thlse workingmen in jail for daring to ask for their rights, anybody. He evidently has an exalted opinion l.re
of Ills wealth uiltl social position, and proceeds to „»cr Im-n ramie in Canada until ms.i#- by these works, 
instruct the “ workingmen ” as if the latter were Alnanufgcturer of agricultural implements, protected by 
hi, own property, and dare u»Ænk differently
from llilll- He is anMlblc exponent of Mr. Uutn- diwtry. These teeth have proved to the whole civili 
ric’s ideas, for he is a lawyer himself. world, at Philadelphia, that Canadian artisans are able

to compete with any. Then tln-re were axles,
Another Example of the big push which Mr. etc., ete.^with averr suiubiejirotvrtion ^ti.ese

Guthrie s canvassers filtil it necessary to make, ôtîmen more than now. lie proceeded to show the great 
is afforded by the circulation of the false state- Uncftt which would accrue to the town from even this 
mcnttotheeffcct th.tMr.Goidis rcfn*d to cm.- StShSL'S
tribute to St. Joseph s Hospital. Messrs. 1. A. Hcf- certain Amoskeag fire engine Regardirfg sewing 
fcrnail and A. B. Petrie culled at the hospital, Fri- m chines, he alluded to a *]K*eeli made the evening In-fore 
day,and were mformsdbythejady -mperioraml ft Jj
ters that the report was entirely without fouuda- M ^yV^nd's speech from the Mercury. Mr. Ray- 
tion. Letters to this effect were handed, in at iwlml liad said that an additional duty of 171 per cent on 
the Herald and Mcreuty office* in gft tin,, on
Saturday morning.. The Herald published the tl* wori«fy Singer, vtywie> * Wilson, and those 
letter ; tl>e™"Mcrcury hatl plenty of time and space machine makers in this highly protected country, the 
to do so, but chose t. hold the letter over, and «Eguje- .fs M
inserted this paragllljdl . fledly sq, but splong a* people do as Mr- Hayniotid does,

1‘Weliuye nwivMl a fetter eigned by Thomas A . Hef- aiul patronize the Pnited States for their machinery, there 
femati and A- B- Petrie, ill reference t<) Mr, (iiildic's at. LpQery little induct-ment for people to manufacture etyaht 
titiide towards the sisters of charity, which wif| be attend- hatmners or anything else in Canada. Mr. Bajntond 
ed to on Monday." - ' had said lie couldn't use Canadian lumber—another

This "simply means that the publication was proof that we Canadians couldn’t do anything, 
delayed for a purpo* Tbs letter spsak, for it-
self, and sliould have been published at om-e, but Canadian wood, but perhaps it hadn’t tlie Yankee 
it was held Itack in ortlcr to delay tlie seeing of polish on it. It waescarcely to lie wondered at that .Mr. 
tbs contradiction by sorn, of ft, ll«rcnV read- ti.'

thing. He alluded to the absurdity of Mr. Raymond's. 
, ,i.- statement that lward cost $1H a week in Rochester, amt to

Once upon a time there was a general election tllat gentleman's having said it was far better far men hr 
in the Dominion of Canada, lUld Colonel Higin- Mlton in Canada and work for less waves. Tie trusted 
botliam teas a candidate for North Wellington, “ft
John U Mv I Kigali, ol Guelph, worked assiduously had sneered at small manufacturers of steam hammers, 
and, as it appeared, with a sad disregard for the nesdlet, etc.; but Mr. Raymond should remember that lie 
law, f„rhia,»rt.cr &,uU: .n investigation 'ÏSSK
before a court, at which John (.. was not present, hut lie should have the Christian charity to let other email 
owing to Ilia having had business out of town, manufacturers become able to build palatial mansions, and hi, having8 left the G. W K.,
station, on a tram, nftv-nve seconds lx:fore cnuadiait furiiitur'-. He trusted Mr. itajinond would 
a subpo-na arrived tltrrc vfar him, In' vuq*>>- » little Canadian furniture; ho would ffnd he could
to absence the energetic j*£ C. was adjudged SCrÆjîd"1' .............. ......
guilty oi bribery, and was deprived Ol the Mr. Dodds’speech waavery lengthy, and lie held the 
franchise, by the court, for five years. All this large audience until the last word was uttered, 
goes to show that John C. is energetic and un
scrupulous iu matters appertaining unto elections ; 
and it is a matter of no wonderment when liis 
friends hear of him having attempted to break 
up a Goldie meeting in Vuslmcli, Saturday even
ing. Mr. Goldie’s friends have been accused, by 
tlie’Mercury, of rowdyism, but it now seems 
that Mr. Guthrie's friends are able to double 
discount any others in the matter of pure unadul
terated rowdyism and bullying at jiolitical meet
ings.

never, under any
do with euch matters. VVerily prf 
Guthrie is getting low indeed*^/

Like Master like mau applies pa 
well to the state of affairs in a certain 1 
government department in town. The MKjtALn 
recently referred to the unjustihabic ce: 
certain officiai, who has been aiding the .govern
ment’s cause by every means in his power, nntUt 
lias to-day to refer, to the part taken by one of hjs 
subordinates, Mr. L'arrol, deputy inspector ef 
weights and measures. This gentleman h»s tiento 
exceedingly tytive in his canvass for Mr. Guth
rie, in fact h* lias attended to it much better 
than to the duties for which he is paid by the 
public, and persons having business at his ofl ice 
have had to wait while this political offidal has 
boon absent assisti 
public morality.

of Many Minor Matters MmM? Mixed-
Disons* the

—The London Herald has been burnt out.
— Dodds at Erin village, Thursday evening.
—The Grit beacon light-—the Pacifics-camilc.
—G. T. R. station agent Clarke, Berlin, has 

resigned.
—Now we begin to find out that there is a vast 

difference between a Reformer and a Grit.
—Guy & Husband have received their fell 

woolens and cloths. They make a fine exhibit.
Hats also.

—Somebody sent the editor of the Merky a, 
pumpkin, and he exhibits what he knows al»out 
farming by waving • “Thero wrtsTaid on our table 
to-day an apple 184 indies in diameter.”

—Merky records the receipt of an apple “134 
inches in diameter,” and says : “Any larger our;; 
will be gladly noticed if brought in.”, Dou’t 
take any of your ordinary apples to the Merky for 
a notice.

—James Simpson’s horse nm away with his 
butcher wagon, and a load of lambs, on tire 
Flora road, Tuesday evening. James Brown 
drove his buggy in front of the 
stopped the procession at the expense of

—When the Merky undertakes to give a man 
a puff it don’t stick at stretching a point. It 
says that R. S. King has a,*tock of apples “of 
various weights ami sizes, scarcely any weighing v 
less than a pound, or being less thiÿ*' a foot inX / 
diameter.” " J-

J—A counterfeit 5, on the Bank of Commerce, 
is out all over the country. The paper is 
greasy, tlie engraving bn the back bad, the sig
nature of the cashier, “ E. J. Smith," clumsy, 
ami the ring i's omitted from the finger it the por
trait of Her Majesty. The 
covered in Guelph this morning231,296.

—A cablegram of the 10 "
«pris of Lome returned to London from tlie conti
nent, where lie and the Princess Louiae have 
been paying farewell visits, on Saturday. The 
Colonial Secretary came up from Gloucester, yes
terday, and, after a long interview with the new 
Governor-General, they both went and 
Salisbury.

(S,
Guthrie,

Casin(Stteîph gsraîi.
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1878. on the su

MR MoLAGAN'6 WORK.
H era CD statedft M,.

Goldie was about to retire. Mr. McLagan said nothing 
of the kind, and when challenged to bring forward their 
nroof, tlie Hkeamj was unable to do so. In fact the 
Hu AT.n ja at present in that position as to listen to every 
story that it hears. ’’—Daily Mercury, Sept. 9.

This is just what was anticipated in. Monday s 
Herald. Of course Mr. McLagan would #eny 
it. Bui the Hkualu repeats now what ii said, 
on Saturday, that Mr. McLagan did make the 
statement, ends the person to whom lie made it is 
Mr. Fortune, of Mr. llorsman’s hardware estab
lishment. There is the proof tliat convicts Mr. 
Mcljflgau of deliberate falsification.

After two days consideration the Mercury lias 
blfehed the letter from Messrs. T. A. He

AvB. Petrie, in which they refer to
m r-

jiis political official has 
ng to elevate the standard of 
The Herald Lis no desire to 

nave lu continually refer to these breaclftfa of tiré 
rules of tlie civil service, and it holies the peison 
referred to will take the hint and devote big thtec 

g1)’ f to his official duties in future. *
Another instance of the Want of protection to 

home industries is now beii 
Guelph carnage
carriage builder, lias beep prospecting 

.. Guelph for some days, and lias decided tin 
e cose the present government and their eon 

ent policy are sustained, he will opey a 
place here. He proposes to make bis carri 
in Chicago—cheap ones which* take the eye 
the loose money of the loose purchaser—he 
bring thcyiNhere in pieces, to save freight 
duty ; lie will det them up here, and sell a c

nan a
their visit to St. Joseph’s Hospital, and to the 
declaration of the lpdy superior and the sisters,to 
the effect that Mr. "M. J. I)oran's statement that 
Mr. Goldie had refused to contribute to the hos
pital when asked to do so was false. The Mercuiy’s 
remarks appended to the letter are exceedingly 
weak, consisting mainly of a denial that in 1876 
Mr. Guthrie or his committees used the sisters 
names in the canvass. Whether they , used the 
names or not matters little. But one thing is 
certain, Mr. Doran then circulated the same 
report that he has been circulating ‘now. 
knew it to be false, and when, on Saturday last, 
he said in the presence of several witnesses tliat 
he had the sisters authority to make the state
ment he committed an injustice of the basest 
nature. The Mercury is not surprised at "Mr. T. 
A. HeH'crnnn having felt it his duty to expose 
the miserable deception practiced, but it can’t 
see why Mr. Petrie wanted to connect himself 
with the exposure. Mr. Petrie, ns an elector in 
the riding, desiring to see fair play, liad a perfect 
right to take tlie matter up, and the only thing 
that annoys the Mercury is that the little game 
by which Messrs. Guthrie, Doran and others ex
pected to gain a few rotes, has been so thorough
ly' exposetl, and Mr. Doran placed in tlie unen- 

ition of bringing into a ]iolitical dis- 
lndies whose lives are devot-

ng made ]wtent • to 
Williams, a Vhrrngo 

p prospecting atout

way and 
‘ a brokenbuilders.THE WELLINGTONS.

ays have to elapse 
red and the qtiestii

i before, the verdict 
on decided whether

Just six da 
will lie rende
Canada is to have a fiscal policy arranged for 
the benefit of its own people, or to continue sink
ing further into the commercial slongh in wliich 
it is now foundering. The time for discussion is 
nearly over, work is what is now wanted, and if 
the jiatriotic people of the country only do their 
duty, victory is with them.

There is no reason to doubt that the three 
Wellingtons will return men pledged to vote for 
fair play to Canadian interests. Dr. Orton is 
certain of a larger minority that he ever secured 
before ; Mr. Drew’s friends are confident of elec
tion, and Mr. Guthrie is already anticipating de
feat in the south. ^

It is of course difficult to foretell the result of 
any election, bnt the prospects were never 
brighter foi tlie true friends of Canada than they 
are to.day.

£E
ii

*

age or buggy, that looks as good as a be 
one, for about half the money. It is reasoni 
to suppose that this sort of things will mili^Me 
against our carriage makers, who make honrfet 
work, ami who expect, and ought to have, »n 
honest price for their work. Any person* W&o 
wants to know further particulars aliout Williams 
can have them, in full, on-applying et this

Mr. Mask ik is at Ins old tricks again. Only* 
few days ago, reference was made in the govern
ment organ here to a so called successful tourlf 
his in Minto. Of tlie nature of that tour tic 
Herald Inn satisfactory evidence and it nay 
states that so desperately hard is Lt.-Col. Higip- 
botliam driven by Mr. Drew that his agents lutve 
again resorted to brilyry. After the election oi‘. 
1874, Mr. Masaie was sub 
knew of the corruption practiced up north, and si 
afraid was he of the result that in coniiectioj 
with others lie prevailed on Lt.-Col. Higinbothair 
to throw up the sponge and prevent the cxposuri 
"that would otherwise have been Inade. As Mr 
Massie may deny that lie is now trying to repeat 
his dodges of 1874, the Herald puts the mattei 
squarely by saying "that 
Darroch, of Minto, $5 to vote for.
Other vases Will probably come to light.

John C. Mr Lagan

ya :—The Mar-

viable pos
mission the names of 
ed to works of charity, aipl for whom Mr. Doran 
sfiould have too much respect to treat them as lie saw Lord

afraid to*corez*T.
“The Hebald wants to get from the Meroury 

.eomiiicnts on Mr. Burrows’ Orange sjieech at London, on 
the 12th of July. We do not think it is at all necessary. 
The speech speaks for itself, and would be spoiled by any 
comments."

“The speech of the editor of the Hebald at London 
seems to have Yaueed no little consternation in 
the Tory camp. The Hebald has tried to explain 
it away, but without effect. There" it stands in its naked 
deformity, and the. public are at liberty to pnt what con
st motion they can on it, We leave it to them to form 
their iron conclusions."—Daily Mercury, September 7,

Jah. Keovgit,Waterloo roud.rcquc 
ald to contradict the statement tha

sis the Her- 
t ho is sup

porting Mr. Guthrie. He intend^ voting for Mr. 
Goldie.

Mr. Canavan, the second Conservative candi
date iu West Toronto, has retired, the tight now, 
being between Hon. J. B. Robinson and Mr. 
Thoe. Hodgins.

Premier Mackenzie left Kincardine,Saturday 
where he was

TOWN. AND COUNtY NEWS.
Division Court.—Sittings os follows

Glenallen, September 12, Mount Forest 26, Pal
merston 27, Arthur 24, Fergus 25, Guelph 27, 
Erin, OcL 1, Orangeville 2.

No«ï5u>ionr.—Tlie nominations in Quebec, 
Ontario, N&Ttinmswick, Nova Scotia and P. E. 
Island were belt! Tuesday, but want of space 
prevents tlie Hltiald giving a complete list of 
candidates to-day. Six members were elected by 
acclamation, as follows : Scriver for Huntingdon; 
McGrceycy Quebec West ; Ouimet, for Laval, 
and Brooks, for Sherbrook :—Government— 
Anglin, for Gloucester ;v Haddow, Restigouche 
and Suriver, Huntingdon.

Hoiiridle Accident.—Wednesday, Susan
nah, eldest daughter of Samuel Barber, Waterloo 
avenue, met with a most appalling aecïtÏNiL 
which, apparently, cannot but result f^allv^" 
The young lady, who is nearly tweitty- 
old. was wprking about the kitchen, this mohiing, 
and accidently upset' a 10 gallon carboy of coal 
oil. The oil spread over the floor, and she at
tempted to keep it away from the stove by sweep
ing it baçk with a mat. Her clothing became 
saturated with the oil, and^presently caught tin*. 
She was completely enveloped iu flames, 
screams were terrible. Before assistan

a full aud free discussion is 
After Mr. Goldie’suaed to tell whatP»?

The electors arc not asked to take the H er- 
alii’s opinion on tliiiPYnatter, but to form their 
own conclusions, after a calm consideration ot 
the whole question. It lias already been shown 
that Mr. Guthrie's friends expect to gain some
thing by the continued republication of tlie ad
dress referred to, and the Herald lias therefore 
challenged his organ to comment on the speech. 
As a public journal ifr is its duty to point out to 
which portion it takes exception, nml its failure 
to do so is proof positive that it has some good 
reason for remaining «juiet. * What that reason 
is, is well understood. If the Mercury criticised 
the address, it would have to cither take one side 
or the other, which it is afraid to do. Its arrant 
cowardice in this respect js producing a very dif
ferent effect from what it.anticipàted.

NORTH WELLINGTON.
Lt.-Col. Higinbotham’s friends, and his Guelph 

l deal about his brilliant 
riding where for two

morning, proceeding to Wingliam, 
presented with an address, to which he replied. 
After proceeding to Stratliroy and replying to 
other addresses, he went on to Sarnia.

Ik It was true as Mr. Fyfe said at the town 
hall, Monday, that Canada produced more bread- 
stuffs than‘she consumed, how comes it that the 
trade apd navigation returns show that we im
ported over 4,000,000 bushels of wheat last year ?

The Mercury is terribly nmmyvtl 
vote of confidence in Mr. (îoldie was not moved 
at one of his recent Puslinch meetings. Will it 
kindly explain why a vote in favor of Mr. 
Guthrie was not moved at Monday’s town hall 
meeting^

The Globe publishes this telegram “Hol- 
LlN, Sep. 7.—Col. Higinbotham, the Reform 
candidate for North Wellington, addressed a 
small meeting here last night.
Guelph, and Mr. McKim, Peel, also spoke at 
some length." No doubt it was a small meeting. 
And the enthusiasm is pretty small too.

Regarding the letter of Messrs. Heffeman 
and Petrie, the Mercury says :—“The gentlemen 
whose name# a re attached to the letter were in
formed by the Mother that she was not here at 
the time ahd knew nothing about the matter.” 
Tliat is quite true; but it is also true that the 
Mother then called the Sister who liad solicited 
assistance for the hospital from Mr. Goldie, and 
this Sister said tliat the statement that Mr. 
Goldie had refused was false in every particular.

A Double 4hced game can't last long,and so it 
is with Mr. Guthrie's chief stock in trade, one 
tale in the country, another in . the towrt. All 
along the farmers have had the terrible bogy of 
avancions manufacturers held up to them, aud 
yet Mr. Guthrie took Mr. Raymond down to the 
town hall to say that manufacturers did not want 
protection, that it would do them no good, and 
tliat its only result would be to increase the price 
of wheat, flour and other articles townspeople 
have to buy.

Mr. Guthrie’s organ is nothing if not imper
tinent. It now finds fault because Mr.Goldie pre
vented a resolution of confidence - in him being 
pissed at the Aberfoyle meeting. The facts are 
these : The meeting was undoubtedly iu Mr. 
Goldie’s favor, and tlie resolution would have 
been carried by a large majority, but Mr. (îoldie 
knows full well that mere resolutions are of no 
importance, and he very fairly told the audience 
tliat he did not wish to commit them to anything 
until they had given the whole* matter calm con
sideration after the excitement of the meeting 
had subsided. Under similar circumstances, Mr. 
Guthrie would not have hesitated to take a catch

localise a

1Hollin.—Col. Higinbotham, candidate, ad
dressed a meeting in the temp*ranee hall here, 
Friday. About seventy were present, partly boys, 
non-voters, and about twenty good votés. His 
.«qieech did not amount to much, and towards the 
close of it, Mr. Dunltar, of Guelph, wandered iu 
and fallowed the Colonel in a speech, chiefly 
attacking Sir John Macdonald, rending extracts 
from the Globe, ami so on. The boys laughed at 
his organ story, aud by the time lie was half done, 
thirty four persons were iu the hall, some sleep
ing, which told that they were tired out by his 
false, arguments. Mr. McKim wound up, but 
singular to say, this ln-mg the Grit stronghold in 
the township, the speakers did not receive a 
cheer, neither did they give a cheer for her 
majesty. What loyalty ^prevails among them. 
—(Communicated. ]

#'
and her
ce could

Ik* Tendered, her lower limbs and body, as far .ns 
the waist, were burned almost to a ensp. 1 let- 
arms were burned in a most shocking manner,

of the face * 
who was

Mr. Dunbar,
organ, are boasting a good 
pnwqiects up north. In a 
elections the votes polled by each candidate have 
been nearly equal, 6 and 3 1 icing the two last 
majorities, the result might 
loosed on us uncertain. But in the present 
instance the Herald docs not think there is 
any uncertainty about tlie matter. It has before 
referred to the causes which led to 31r. Drew’s 
defeat in 1872, 1874, and 1875. These causes 
have been removed, the issue on which he goes 
to the electors now, is very different from what it 
was on those occasions, and the people have now 
before them Lt.-Col. Higiiibotham’s]«irliamentary 
record for tr much longer period than they had 
wJtenVJie was last cleittod. With that re<*ord, 
ththcls every reason to believe they are dissatis
fied. His votes have all been given with the 
sole object of keeping Mr. Mackenzie in power, 
the interests of his constituents and the pros
perity of the country being evidently minor con
siderations. Mr. Drew, on the other hand, lias 
the advantage of a five years’ parliamentary 
record, during which he gave several irapo: 
votes on the tariff, all of which thoroughly agree 
with the policy lie is now advocating, although 
the question of a tariff readjustment, in its broad 

se, was not then lieforc the country. With a 
tinuation. until the close of the polls, of the 
il work which the opponents of the.govern

ment have recently been doing in the riding, 
there is evéry reason to believe Mr. Drew will 
have a handsome majority.

3 and the breast aud the lower port o 
were dreadfully burned. Dr. 1 lark in, 
called, says fie never saw any one live a moment 
after having received such fearful burns. Tliat 

quite hopeless. She is now* 
suffering terrible agony, which will be intensified 
after a short time. It is a most; appalling calami
ty, and the suffering girl ami her frjbnda have 

Enix.—At Guthrie's pieeting, at I-eslie’aschool the sympathy of the entire toj 
house, Erin, Saturday’v evening, Mr. Guthrie 
apologized for the government tor an hour. Wm.
Wilkie and Wm. Bathgate spoke m favor of a 
national policy. Mr. Guthrie closed, and the 
meeting ceased at 11.45. Guthrie’s stereotyped 
resolutions were put, and declared carried in the 
stereotyped style. Those resolutions will be the
death ol Guthrie, some day. close by a magnificent banquet ^mprising every

VusLiMii.—Mr. (îoldie held a meeting , delicacy iu viands Inul wines attlie Wellington 
school section 11, near l’usliuch I^ike, Saturday hotel, at which excellent speeches were made, 
evening. The room was crowded, and many The procession to the exhibition grounds of the 
could not get in. James Anderson was chair- various societies, headed by the splendid baud of 
man. Mr. Goldie opened the meeting with a tlie 13th battalion and the delegates following in 
half hour’s speech, in which he defined his carriages,. was nearly half a mile in length, 
position. Richard Fyfe, of Guelph, made a Flags from the public buildings and principal 
Chartist speech, which was extremely amusing, places and buildings were thrown to the 
and in which he frequently professed his Utility breeze, attd'at night
to “buck” wood, Mr. Doyle, of l’uslinch, ly illuminated- Tlie St. George’s men of Guelph 
showed up the inconsistency between Guthrie’s ami the citizens generally, the mayor tiding most 
promises at last election and his notions since active, vied with each other in extending mi- 
that time. P. Mahon, of Puslinch, wanted to 1 Founded hospitality to the delegates and visitors, 
have the privilege, for Mr. Guthrie’s friends, of and the convention will long be remembered by 
a reply to each of the Goldie speakers. Some- all who hatl the good fortuite to be present, 
body asked when Guthrie liad afforded this sort Acton Burrows of the Guelph Herald and Caleb 
of chance to liis opponents, and Registrar Massie Chase, of the executive committee, were un- 
had thelfardihood to say to all those jwople, wearied in their exertions to make every one feel 
many of whom had attended Guthrie’s meetings, ut home, 
that he V'Uthriel hud always allowed this. Mr.
Mahon spoke briefly. Registrar Massie then 
secured the registrarship by a speech reeking with 
false statements, and extraordinary—even for 
him—in its reckless absurdity. Thos. Cowan, 
of Galt, replied, aud in a most able, convincing 
and lengthy speech, showed the unfortunate 
position Mr. Massie had put himself in by liis 
misstatements. In respect of the Tory 
cry, Mr. Cowan said that it came 
with ill grace from the supporters of
a government which had 'taken into its To the free anil imlepcudent Electors of the South Ridiug 
bosom such rank Tories as Scott, Smith, Cart- *bf Wellington.
wright, Burpee, Coffin, Christie, and even Fellow K^bctors— Having liad a very numerously 
Ctiutilioh, the than who* ol.cn*.,*, nmk hn,l 
smelled to heaven. During Mr. ( owau 3 Speech, I have consented to become a candidate for the repreoen- Q e
a lioy, near thfe door, amused himself by throw- tation Of this Riding in the House of Commons, and solicit 
i„g poach stone, atul apple eon^ a namlx-r of îrft£tft»Æft5V
WltlCIl stlimk-AUe Speaker. I he chairman spoke your mnnx>rt the government have not seen fit to change 
to John of McUlgiUI, who was near the boy, and ‘heir fiscal policy, and as present circumstances intensity 
who-aaw articles tlirowi,, and asked him ,'MeL.t ft

if lie sanctioned that sort ol thing. Mr. Mclatgail, Many indulged the hope that the gentleman then elect- 
who was inwardly chaffed bv the fact that the ed *as your representative would have taken a more indc- 
meeting n about 8 toUnW of Mr GoWfc
affected to feel insulted and enraged, ami made a change hi the tariff is necessary to restore confidence to 
most strenuous effort to break up the meeting; but tr?'le. Kiv? ho»*' for returning prosperity, I am now 
there wa, not enough of the (iuthrt,. rowdy elc. U,e elccu°° of 1““ '*'e
ment to second him successfully. . \ motion ot< | I am now, as I always have lteen, a Reformer in poli- 
confidence in Mr. (îoldie was made by ThomasT^S’icIrtes'^bttiltKm^tilt Smism^cimtroU£ lîtiou

of electors and representatives by far too much for the 
intAests of the «xiuntry, and that by a strictly indepen
dent course your representative in the House of Commons 
can best promote honest and beneficial legislation.

The readjustment of our customs tariff has for a cou- 
eidenilde time past Occupied public attention. On that I 
would say tliat to promote our agricultural interests, recr- 
prority with the United States, or tlie fret-exchange of 
our natural products would lie beneficial to us, and my 
efforts will lie to obtain such * treaty, hut I do not think 
we arc likely to ohtaiu such while the Americans liatn 
free access to and all tlie advantages «if our market», 
while we are debarred from, or have to pay a heavy 
duty for tlie privilege of selling in theirs, 1 will tliere- 
fore advocate the rea<]juitment of our tariff on 
the natural products of the United States coming 
into-- Cawndwÿ-aa- tin' requirements of revenue and the 
protection ol oui" agricultural interests may warrant.
While the Aruerican government tax ns for the advantage 
of selling j* their market», I see no reaasn why they 
sliould not be asked to contribute to our revenue, u they 
wish tlie benefits of our markets.

As to our maiiulkcturiiig industries, I am satisfied that 
ry great deal of our present" depression has been 

caused by tlie over importation of foreign manufactured 
goods against oar own producers, and altImugh I do not 
go so far as to advocate protection in tlie broad sense of 
the word, while all are agreed that revenue must be 
raised by import duties, I think tlie tariff should be no 
framed that our manufacturing industries inay have all 
the inciilental protection that may be given under a reven
ue tariff, by increasing the duties on auoh goods a» we can 
advantageously manufacture hero, which would afford 
employment to our own population, instead of having our 
capital drained out of the country to pay fur the product 
of foreign workshop». Such a readjustment ci 
tari® wiH have my positive attention.

_ I inay close this address by saying, tliat I will give tlie pro 
sent government my support on all legislation that I may 
consider advantageous to tlie interest» of these provinces, 
but will not supiiort thin or any other government on tin- 
present fiscal policy, but wiM follow a strictly indeiiemlent 
course iu tlie House unfettered by any party.

( have in the foregoingendeavofed fully to lay my views 
I-pfore my felkiwWetors, and hope to have the support of 
aU who approve of my principles Committing myaelf in-

as a general rule be

she will recover is

Anuthkk Tribute.—Thell**
Farmer says :—4‘The sixth annuaHU 
the North American St. (feorge’s union 
week at Guelph, was one of the most successful 
with regard to the number of societies represented 
ever yet held. The proceetlings, which extended 
over three days, were brought to a successful

ot
eld last

w‘
several stores were lieautiful-

M0NDAY'S MEETING.
great mass meeting is 

turer and -employee have spoken, an imported 
lawyer has had his say,and the result is anything 
but satisfactory to Mr. Guthrie and hi# friends. 
The most desperate attempts were made to Se
ville a monster rally of Mr. Guthrie's suppo 
in the town hall, Monday, and as a result it was 
well filled, but tiré cheering whieli greeted the 
several' speakers showed unmistakably that the 

was largely in favor of Mr. Goldie. Con- 
interest was manifested in the desire to 

lain the causes which led

,the manuiac-Tha

A Circular, 1 leaded “Editor of the Herald 
on Roman Catholics,” ami containing Mr. Bur
rows' lain don address, has been issued from the 
Mercury office, an edition pf several thousand 
having,it is said, been printed, the avowed object 
being to place one in the hands . of each Catholic 
voter in the county. Mr. Guthtie and the other 
friends of the government must lccl their position 
to be a desperate one when they have to resort 
to such disgraceful tactics in the hope of arousing 
sectarian prejudice ami securing a few votes 
which they would not otherwise obtain. The 
Herald very much mistakes the feeling oi the 
Catholic electors, if they are to be « aught by 
such a transparent and unprincipled apjieal.

SOUTH WELLINGTON
ELECTION.

meeting 
siderahlc
hear Mr. Raymond exp
to Ills sudden conversion and to listen to his ex
planation of how he^becamr an opponent of the 
national polity, but in this the audience was dis
appointed, Mr. Raymond studiously avoiding 
these branches of the subject. The Herald is 

pressing the very general opi 
says that- his effort was an entire «li

the strongest arguments in favor of a national 
policy that has yet been advanced on a Guelph 
platform. Mr. Raymond started badly, by eon- 
temling that a national policy * would place an 
increased duty on everything,that he would have 
to pay more for his machinery, more for his raw 
material, and that the cost of his machines would 
lie advanced in consequence. This may lie Mr. 
Raymond's idea of a national policy, hut it is not 
the opinion of the jieople generally, who know 
that a readjustment means an advance in customs 
duties on articles that can be produced in Canada, 
the free admission of tea and* other necessaries 
which cannot be produced here, ami the placing 
on the free list of all raw Material to be used in 
pianufecture. Messrs. Wilkie and Cowan vei-y 
clearly nointed out that nearly all the machinery 
rcquiml could be obtained in Canada, and the 
Herald has no hesitation in saying that in a 
general readjustment, provision would 1m* uiatle 
lor the free admission of such machincy as might 
ho required to be jised in factories and which 
cannot be made Itch*. Mr. Raymond.went bn to 
argue on the assumption that the duties on raw- 
material would be advanced. Does he not know 
that in nearly every speevh delivered in the house 
on the tariff question, the opposition took tlie 
ground’ that raw material must be placed on the 
free list? Iu this connection it is some
what strange that he did not tell the 
audience Something about his recent 
correspondence with the government and his in
effectual efforts to get them to place upcdles, etc, 
op the freje list, or to allqw a drawback when they 

**rre Rgain exported. Mr. Wilkie so effectually 
answered Mr. Raymond that it is not necessary 
for the Hkr'ai.d to do more than point out 
/extraordinary-contradiction and ask for 
iilauation. He said that it was necessary 1 take 
iis machines into the world's markets and that 

s m order to do thiti successfully he must make 
'Ae liest article ut the lowest possible price,wliich 
lie could not do under the national policy^ But 
in almost the next breath he assorte»! that sewing 
machines could be made in United States cheap, 
ér than in Canada. How in the name of common 
sense, it the latter assertion is correct, could a 
national policy advance the cost of manufacture 
in Canada ? With this conundrum the Herald 
closes its reference to Mr. Raymond's speech, 
thanks him for the service he has done" to

JAMES <bOL1HE\S ADDRESS..

inion when it
sappointmeiit 

new found friends, and that it was one of
At his Guelph meeting Mr. « îoldie said he un

derstood a revenue tariff to be one in which 
every article paid the same duty ; a 
cording to his idea, the tariff of the 
eminent was a protective one. 
meeting in Puslinch he repeated this, 
upon the veracious Registrar Mujtsie said that Mr 
Goldie said that he (Mr. G) was in 
ing everything alike. Mr. Goltjje promptly de
nied the outragebus assertion, and John C. M« - 
Lagan said that tlie Registrar w$ts right for he 
had it down jn short-hand ! When the (iiithrju- 
ites get down to miserable little "quibbles like 
this, they arte evidently haul up, and the new 
stenographer—McLagan—will find that he and 
his friends will he rather too “short-handed” on 
polliug day.

nd that, ac- 
! present Gov- 
At Saturday’s 

Where-

sU

favor ol" tax-
t

CAMPAIGN MEETINGS: Lamont and Charles Barrett ; but Mr. Goldie 
explained that lie did uot believe in binding 
people bv resolutions passed at excited meetings ; 
lie would prefer to have tlie resolution omitted, 
ami that the electors should go home and calmly 
think over what had been said before making up

The Fight Goes Bravely on.

North Wellington.—A meeting was held at 
Laurel, Township of Amaranth, Rep. 2, in the in
ters#! of G. A- Drew, Q. C. The audience was 
chiefly Conservative. Mr. Drew first addressed 
thb meeting, ami invited anyone'to spei 
half of Col. HiginlMitliMin. A Mr. Baue-t 
enough to accept the invitation, and deservedly 
iueaired an unmerciful castigation, "administered 
to him by M^jor Allen, of Orangeville. This lat- 
trrgeiitlemfiM 4q>oke fov ovwan Iwm-, and having 
made a careful study of the ational 1'obey.ques
tion j was enabled to point out in a clear aud elo- 
«juent manner the advantages that it would pre- 
sent to the country, North Wellington is safe 
to be redeemed. • Amaranth Township alone 
will contribute nearly î?00 majority to that

M. J. Doran is an industrious and persistent 
man, in the cause of Guthrie. He has done 
cnqugli dirty work for the pairty to ensure him 
the appointment to the first vacancy in the ranks 

pound keepers. ' M. J. Doran j 
n that he it was who was referred

tlyir minds. The resolution was not put.
Ballixafad.—The largest meeting held at 

BaUinafa«l for some time was that held here by 
Mr. Goldje on Monday evening. Duncan Mc
Millan made an excellent chairman. Mr. Goldie, 
in a s}ieec!i,of 40 ibinutes duration, entered into 
the trade question, aud gave liis n-aon:. for hr* 
coming a candidate. He was listened to with all 
attention, and the marks of approval indicated 
tliat what lie said was highly endorsed by those 
present. A Duulwr, of Guelph, replied for an 
hour, getting oft" his usual speech. Mr. Lukes 
ahly^respondcd on behalf of a national policy. It 

( was moved bysJMeayn. Smith and Campbell that 
this meeting endorse the candidature of Mr. 
Goldie, and the. motion was carried without a 
single dissenting voice.

Centre Inn.—Nmwitlishmding tliat it 
iiominatioiHahiy, inul tliat they weather was uu- 

ble, «jU?tc.A large gallic 
Centre Inn to hear Mr. Goldie.

ik on lie-
y was rash

signed by Thos. A. Heffeman 
!*, nml publMited in ilaturiUiy's
Doran was correct ; he was the 

person referred to, ami the denial, coming 
tlie «juarter it did, ought to make him ash 
of the «luplicity his zeal for G 
him guilty of. But Mr. Doran is seemingly past 
shame, and- is evidently ready to say ami do any
thing, no matter llow false may Ik* th# assertion, 
nor now dirty the transaction, if he thinks he 
can aid'the cause of Gutlipe. Saturday evening, 
in presence of Matthew Sweetnam, Samuel Hef
feman, John ltiec, Timothy .O’Connor ami J. R. 
Cameron, M. J. Doran said he had the permission 
of the Sisters to use thejr name in canvassing 
certain people in favor of Mr. Guthrie. This 
barefaced statement needs no contradiction ; it is 
so palpably false to every one who knows any
thing whatever of the character of the ladies in- 
«lieated, and of the objects and aims of the body 
to whiçh they lM?long. And what shall be said 
or thought of the man who thus, in his partisan 
zeal, drags their name into a party political con
test ! Out upon such tactics, and out-u pout lie 
cause which makes it necessary for M. J. Doran 
to thus falsify the position of 2body of charitable 
ladies who know nothing ot /politics, and who

of the 
opinio 
communication, 
and A. B. Petrie 
Herald. Mr.

Saturday’s Daily Herald mentioned that 
Mr. J. C. McLagan Inul made n statement to the
effect tlrot Mr. "GpHwr had retired from the- cou 
cou test in South Wellington. Mr. McLagan is 
an old newspaper man, and should therefore 
know how to act if he wants to correct any state
ment wliich may lutve found its way" into print ; 
but instead of profiting by experience, he rushed 
into the business office of the Herald, shortly 
after Saturday's daily was- issued, and in lan- 
guage more expressive than choice, declared it ta “*J.*7*t Gut line liad a meeting at /Mc-
bv “a lie,and a «1----- «I lie." The H erald will not I^ghlin s school bonne, Enn, Thursday exiling.
publish the rest of his remarks, out of pity to him. John \oung was chainqau. lhiring )Mr. 
Socially lie-is rather a nice sort of fellow, and is- Uuthnee speech lie accused Mr. \\ nglit*/who 
a good man of business, and it will not therefore wa8 pre9<*,,t, of. being in the employ of the ra 
disgrace him by publishing tiré conclusion of faetmcrs league. Mr. IN nÿU replied, ana 
his conversation. People genSally get maddest «Intime wM forced to apologue for Ins null «oser- 
when the shoe of froth pinches them, and thin li™. . The Gutirne n-solntions were carried by a 
was wln|t was the matter with Mr. Mcleigan. The majority imported from Hillsburg and hrm 
Herald is not in the habit of. making sluicmants *or this express purpotte.
which it cannot prove, and it now repeats what Morbiston.—Everybody knows that Morris- 
it said before, that Mr. McLagan did circulate ton is Mr. Gufhrie’s stronghold par excellence, 
the false nqiort of Mr. Goldie’s resignation, and Everybody knows that it has been Mr. Guthrie’s 
that one of the persons to whom he mentioned it boast that that neighborhood gave him a 
is Mr. Fortune, of Mr. Hors man’s hardware majorito than any other at last election, 
establishment. The Heralj> lias now given the Goldie neld a meeting there, Thursday evening, 
name, ami people can verify its statement if they The hall was fairly filled, and James Anderson 
wish to do k>. was chapman. Mr. Goldie defined his pooitiojq

uthrie has made

assembled at 
e first speaker

was Mr. Goldie, who concisely Idyl down his 
platform. He was followed by John 
Thomas Cowan made a brilliant sp 
he carried the audience whh hinr 
was largely in favor of MrvColdk*.

of the prmnt

uea, Warden, 
itch, in which 
The assembly

'X Adam Brown and J. Gibson, of Ingersoll, ait- 
«iressed a monster meeting at Hamilton amphi
theatre, Saturday evening, in favor of a National 
policy.

Keeiiectfully your»,
JAlta* tiOUUE

1714 dw.Guelph, August 26, 1878.
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